
X. Cross after the few prel 
luary announcements introduced 
ChC. Cappel's' or.heAtra, better 
known as' Cap's orchestra and the 
company composed of six men 
took the platform. 

M-r.Cappel first il)troduced his 

and Geo, W. Fortner As_ mWll
bers of the refreshment .committee 
made elaborate·"provision for both 
the hungry and the thirsty. Ice 
water and lemonade were freely 
dispensW dul'ing 

Monday morning 100 men frop! all over the state will ac
rive m Wayne to spetidtheweeJqjttlleState-1'ennnr 'fourna-.-
ment, which will ~e h~ld on the Wayne tennir. courts. 

these men are bUi!iileS8men~baDkef8;--"rrewspapel' men,
I>fOfessional men abd mibi~tel'B, a:~d it is well worth -our_while 
to entertain them rOYBlI:(L an!l give them a splendid impres-. 

_ .alaD.prour. hoapitali.tr Bl!d out 1;(,))\,n. 

We entertained_a s,tmilar set of men here two, years 
and our town received a great amount of favorable 

Let us sh-ow- our viSitors -every 
will benefitour towntlrllu--so;--~ 

Will You Furnish a Room? 
-- --'\.\n.'\\.U\\.\}'\\\.\m.~\\.\~~~~~~~~~~\\\.~\~'~~"~\~~\~'\\\.\\'\.\.,"\.'\\.,,\1 

and all were abundantly supplied 
with ice cream for the lunch in the company by telling ____ ~ow twelve Will you room one or two of these guests for the week? 

years __ ago in the city ~f Be.llefon- evening. The tennis association will proVide 'all otheJ' __ entertamment, 
taine, Ohio, tne company was first Horseshoe, indoor baseball, and but it is imDossbib1e-to get suitable roo.:us for these-men-wJth • 

. organized. The ori<:inal -company garnes of various sorts claimed ----.. _ .. .. 
dia-orcte~a \york -nt~y ~:-~.·tt~~~~UU~~~~:~~~~~~~t-__ ~ou~t~a~s~~i~n~g~y~o~u~to~·~-h~e~lp~"U-:s~."_"_· _ .... __ ... _ ..... ___ 

~& lin~ ~Qinl fM ~~r~in .. timeiliepu~dividedin~gr~~ WiIIYOU~~~!MtwO~iliR~.;m~e;n~ifu~r~~~~~~:~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ments, dances and plavs in their for the big picnic dinner. Follow· ." 
own and neighboring townq. ing this Carroll Orr. ch.airman of A nice room -in a nice home will heip greatly 

Mr. -Cap-pel is a prillter by tr41de the committee on affill~menJ", winning'.:heir gooa will for our city. 
and he worked at his trade dfrect· staged a number uf interesting 
jog his company in spare hours. events. Fifty yaro foot rare for 
After five years their popularity bovs umlsr 10, won by Armand 
had so gone abroad that they were Hjscox;' fifty yard race for boys 
induced to organize a permanent between 10 and 15, won by Irer: 
company composed of Bellfontaine bert Fortner; ft--fty yard race for 
uoys. And so fflr.Alle past -eve'n I girls under..IG, won by Edith Huse; 
years the eomp!l'ny has traveled on fifty yard race for married women, 
cha_utaugua.~il:cuits. The cumpany won by Mrs. A. H, Davis. with 

If you-have a room to spare-kindliCarr onoTpIJone-Frarik
Morgan or Paul Harrington, anil they will arrange to bring 
your guests to you sometim,:' Monday the 17th." 

THE WAYNE TENNIS AssociATION 

State Tennis Meel Soules-Holfis Wedding 
is composed of: T, C, Cappel, di-Ill~'s, V, A, Senter a etose second; 
rector, pianist and clarinet; S, M'I one hundred yard raee for married 
Cooper, violin; Joseph Payer, men, won by Fred S. Berry. with 
clarinet and saxaphone; Charles Harry Craven second in the race; 

Hutchings; nrce, -mm by- M-rs-. -&.- ~t!!?rt~~i:lii~-i;';~~tf.~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~?~~~~t;~~ill~;:e~~W'~ci-~~~~~~~:~~~~:~hJ~~~cc;~ trombone and cello: Fred -Royer, I Kinne; baseball throw, won by 
drums and violin. Miss Gladys Olson, Miss Elsie 
c T-Iletr opening nu'lill'>er, a march, ForI! Piper and Mr. Chatles A. 
showed that they were true artists Bagart carried off the honbre in 
a·nd all of their selections were of I the horseshoe game. When Miss 
high class music and well rendered. Piper thrpw a ringer she vocifer-

Following the concert Rev. 0,0. ously yelled, "[ ringed afJund the 
Vaughan. D, D .. nf Chicago gave staKe." ~he was -given "r~jt-
his lecture on the subject, "Amer- the play but penalized for bad 
iean [deals." 'lhe ideals as set grammar, 

ideal home with its many inlluen-I to 80,;,e of the la was r. Re~- w;1I not here and that, 
ces. The very rich and very poor i mond ~ fatlure to announce hlS T.?, mon another Omaha star is now 
have no bomes: and the hope of the I eoming' engagemsnt, which be so pi,lying- in the-east thus -ifl.,,,:>a&ng-t-&lnde,--
two classes hes In the homes of I fallhfully promIsed tp do" How-I the likelihood tbat some nut-
the great mIddle_ clas". ever the clouds of debpalr were: state player wql win the singles... I .~ ... " .... "-! .. "".: ... .",,,~,.!, .. ,, 

The ideal of truth. Men - dispelled when one though I the--- .'''''Ol!illtg~",--'c 
needed to talk. to preach,to write idi"aste~ staved ott. for l' time, at· chapmi'lns will be present to main
the truth about the condItIons as least; .hat of Mr. Redmond gIvIng tain their title. Jnterest is shown 

sta~d without fear or prejpdice, At about S ::;11 the crowd jour .. Rolfe.of Omaha, a former Califur-n-flli'-p'FotHt~--entnr-~~~if;~11~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'~~~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~si~~ just what eondi~ions are and help neved homeward, voting the third nian, who was ranked No.5 in th~ and wife, A. J. Ferguson and wife, 
the people find the remedy. annual picnic a great success and United States in 1908. By his de- Robert Per~in -and wife, George 

The tdeat of liberty. Liberty helieving that such an even_t _shgl1ld feat-ffi Mnn),--J\!1add@-Bt--party had ~~"O~_'t-;Ro;oe, jf., Frank Roe Lottie White 
from unnecessary toil. liherty from be continued each year in the on Tuesduy, he promiSeS to be a ganized and the guests and .. l'4,r, Shaw. Old timll---w,,,,,,,ct=:::i-~ ~Fiiitj~~rn-e&1itreicoii=~nFt"'§;i~~~ 
poverty, liberty from disease. lib- future, regular come-hack. Another prob. new bride and groom were sere- talked over, memory of events 
"rty from an--Wl€qual distribution C-----I---- ~- CI~fl' able entry is that of Prof. Part- n~ded with improvised kettle gone by recalled, in all il:'- was a 
of wealth. . . ross aDu- a ID ridge of Fremont, who recently drums, tin pans ana other chari. general good fast of food and fun. 

The ideal of justice, The marriage uf Miss Mildred I won the Fremont Invitation Tourn- vari iI:nplements. Mr. Shaw, before leaving Los 
labor is not just for ·children are 'n to Weldon Frank Crossland ey_ The newly married cDuple left Anggles gave a dinner party to a 
laboring in foctories where they was solemnized last night at the I The players will be'- GIl the ten _o'.d<JJ:k .1Iain MOMllY of hill relatives and--friends 
can look from I.he factory wll1d~ws home of the bride) parents, Mr. during their stay by the people of: morning for Columhus where Mr. -Osceola, -he gave an 
and see big strong men pla~ll1g and M,s. Jason L. Clallin in Unt- Wayne Comfortable seats are be- Hollis holds a position as chie! such 'p'aFty ,and then here Friday. 
golf and tennis place.. The vo",~_ were lib1/: ~vi""<l I'M -spwtatMi!. _j)/,,! c~f in.!he Eagle restaurant and Mr. Shaw say.s, "It gets myoid 

JustIce of equal suffrage, Women I spoken at 7 o' clocklbefore,a company on is char,ged and play "i "I where they will make their -hon:e. friends togethersu-i-can---eee them 
-are entItled to the vot: for they lof sIxty rela~lves aEd frtends, the be practically continuous from ~ :;{O- I ..'I·lle onIY ___ 2"!. of town rglatlv.e and talk to them." 
are as much a part 01 the, com· Rev, L B. Schrckeen~ast officI at· in the morning until dark. Sriec.1 was :I1rs. G. H. Cadwell orwTSner, FurSale-Two'used cars III 'e"x,;_:t]j'ilT-rtile'tutts-nanle,--it:::fs--"id;'~~~4+-\t; 
munlty, state and natIOnal Itfe as I ing, A reception attended by 200 ial efforts will be made to st~ge i Mrs. Soules' mother. Guests of cellent condition, at C. L. Puffett's 
are the men" . followed from H to II) o'clock. of the matches Dr BPecial ex· I Wayne were A. R Davis and wife, d 

Ideal, of equ~l~ty, ~qualtty of op- Both Mr. and Mrs. CrossJand bitian match~ in the evening to I J. M. Cherry arid wif~ ,anrl daugh- ga",r",a";~;"',,,-=a=v,,,' ========";"====="';====="",,F1~ 
portu,nlty GIVing th.e p"or m~,'. were graduated from the Nebraska I accori:Uldate-' tho'se wh) find it im'l ter. J. G. Mines and WIle, Lambert "'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~i;.:i:::' who IS kept down In hIS rut ?f lIfe Wesleyan university 10 1913, -The possible to att~nd in the day. Roe and wife,· Mrs., Charli~ Riese,,-' 
by um:easonah~ \1l1jJ!8.t condItIons, October Il1r. Crossland I 'Mrs. Marcus Kroger, Mrs. George 

___ -aeflanc~-~~~~tblng& a RhOdeESch~O:larf,~Uro~W~l'I~-e~-·11~-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~T.i~~~~R~e~v~.~G~a~s~to~n~a~n~d~wil~'f~e~-~~t1==~~~llE)~~~t3~~~~~~~~~~tl:llC~~~~~~~~ jiIeiilOf-rrlIt1'rnity, ---to-- f-txftm+- . 
of America is not to think and live England, He received his I have a little plan for our sold·! ,nany friends of the happy 
Americanism or nationalism but elor's i1egree toere in June. The ier boys thllt I think everyone of I in wi.hing them much success 
-inter·naMO<lal.ism. ArnerJca's mis- bride has been a teacner in Univer- Wayne'.s citizens will approve of happiness throughout· the yea~s 
sion is to strive to better the world, sity plare school.: . .. ' and help ai'ong, for we' 
not America atone, The bridal couple d<!parted last of them these warm 

Will Feed Stoclidale Ideal of service. Not a question night for Omaha and from there know it is much warmer and more 
of what the world can give to you ill go to the lakes of Minnesota uncomfortable where they are with I On Friday nnon the members of _ A large line of Late Books and Popular CDP¥l'igfits. 
but what--y&a can give the wo for their honeymoon, Enroute to possibly nothing to do but watch the Public Service club wilr have 
Service by serving God and Minnesota they will visit at Wayne, and wait through these hot days, an opportunity to meet the Hon_ for Summer Heading. 
not selfish self. II Mr, Crossland's home town. wh~re and nights. Let each of us send Frank Stockdule at a luncheon f B S -t B k 

The ' he wili lecture before I he chaut.u- them a magazine or book by parcel served at the Gem cafe. After Also a complete line 0 oy COli . 00 S. 
___ . __ It qua tomorrow on the subject of Every _ one must have Mr. 'ltockdqle will hand Harold Bell Wrights 

with e- Eufofi<mrr-WlIr_ fj1nrtru!-"--\'m'hvirlH,-j,,-ru.m,e--on- '-lc ... ne.,.'-a- .... W€!e"c:Hmt 
peoole something latter {part of the Rummer the ·.""I",-"m;,q---¥J-aw"--'IiW'-1C"-:-"ULL+t __ ~ __ ~·~=~~~=:~=-::-'M=o:'~::-'~:;;-";r;-;:;;~:rl·TOi"iI""T1Ift~~~~~-~:":~L:::* 
'8s Mr. Vaughan couple will be.in Wisconsin while 
Wayne and· Wayne comm'Jnity are Mr. Cro.sland acts as ad\!llnce man 
blessed with a rich and thriving for a Chicago ehautaquua.-State 
community far, away from the con· J ournaJ. 
ditions described in the Ipeture. ------------- The followin~ were the 
ex-fetIng iD"CJi1cago. Yet n is -\l\fM_H-.~rl __ ""'d_.rl_ft""'....-1tre_""" ro-~"TUCl:rre~t'rom the seefeLatS'. . --t-

une -~~W~W~ili_ilii~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~f~=~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~_~_~---~~~~ffiou it is within power to reach :. 15 

Nan- of--::Music tain by Frank H. Spearman;~--,--
Seventeen by Booth Tarkington. 
Th; FaU--u£--a- Natton-b-y·-'fhemas Dixon. 

ju~:Eleanoi=P--Wtu.------~ ~ --------~~~~F'li!l'I 
....;.-+~.~----- Bor~er Legon by' Lane Gray .. 

---_f 

.1,'. U,'" 



To get all-the' gg-Qd Qut ,~f, Chautauqua you must be com~ 
fortabty attired;-The-fotlowlng values h~ve ,been car;e';' 
fully e-llGseti-4re-m -th-e-s¢-e"ndic.f'lln:estti ---;-t11~ ~stQrethit"~' "~'-'!i=C"-
Chatrta:uquans~ustJ~~v-e~' EX-Cep-~~t,~~e&aJ."e-eyiJe~t 
everY~he~e..L . '. J-. ~ 

_.-~_--.----MisI!01feH11IYJ!on,,,-f ~~;;-''"'fi':''-'f-llE>Ilger 
,came SiIt~raay: to visit TO YOU YOUNG- MEN .. a.-I): LeWis and family 
. 4lliautaU(l~lI"Wellk, -::1,_-

Opal Ilh)iln. whilis attending the 
-'-.:...._. -.-'DOl'IlllIl--heril. ,went to her 

;';~i--l-_;~c::~:rt#~:~~ vi~i 
Seeking In clothes -value and 

home in Carroll, went to Wakefield , 
Norfolk wher~ she has afternoen-to spend the after. 
ing music {or the paqt noon visiting with the C, S, Beebe 
months. family, They returned in 

Mrs, Bert. Garw()()<L anq eveDing. 
& Marx Clothes 

;.L,--.-----J. T~ B~e~sIO)r. and family left 
," . ,Saturday morning In their ~ars 
, for Lake Oki>boji, to be gone a few 

weeks c~rnpiilg at tbQt place. 

it~~,~ .. L!f:::;n~1r~ilN:e!~B'Qu~~:~ Raymond 0f Carroll werein -Mrs.-C. A: 1!ciesle--~vaeHl--Dasse_tj 
Friday morning between U"In.'+=" to Norfolk FffiThy.returnii!g in $18.QO to $25.00. LATEST~~AND 

IiANt>S"'6'ME FABRICS 
Ii'," . _,~!! tl.le i"q,m,~ ,qf .Fre~ Stpneand 
~"~_ "··filinTIY. feW' 'trays ago for Ii short 

:,visit. ' 

visiting -wHh Dr J .• J, Williams afternoon •. Her little daughter 
and wife. accllmpanled ~er as fllr as Winside blues. novelties and W'orsteds. • in large variety for men a)ld 

NOrse Amelia Sauer of the where she will visit with. her ---ym'rng" ~. ..--

to spend hEl'r va~ation visit· 
in~ at the home of her 'Iriend, Mrs. 
B. D. Goodyear. COOL CLOTH.ES-P ALM6EACHE£ 

Oil Dillon and Will'--""''"'';'''''" 
comea bome safely as 

VVHaoll's ,alowne!s In 
",ill you be"o disap. 

9f Long Pine, who have 
in~ with L. J. Hughes 
fly .ine,rtmrt W~dne.day. 
to tllerr home MCl1day. 

PANAMAS AND SAILOR HATS 
... -- tlie pr~s· 

Jili--"='.-....Jtin:=J.Ii~*'4t181:!Wc-f1ri~nm..,-fmr.cl-f~~~~'M1rfu,r=-.Juimsw'Milc-=:::7C~h~a~rl~ie~«;'hace lwd Roland Bord
ner of Stanton brought' Ed Chace, 
M i.8 Beulah Bordner and Miss 
Ethel Chace to Wayne Monday in 

The Big SfyleShop 

G A MB l~E& S[,NT ER 
~H~d~s~~t~~~IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~f eiKhl_ o'clock _train for Lakg 
Okoboji where they will fish and 
go boating for--the next-wee!<-. 'madeby 

T. T. Linkbart, Fred Linkhart Jessie Forbes Bessie Homestead 
andwife, Mrs,J. W. Linkhart arid lO1r,'T4Z, a ·Hotstil'n·Fresi!m cow; 

35 cents a pound, which is not 
above the av~rage pricB for good 

in many PJ!!',ts,. 8_wLallow· 
ittle for the skim milk 

her product wOllld be worth $50 
j}et'--HfflIlth. Allowing that she I 
would not be at high record alii 
the year, it means a return of $~O{) 

wife left per year besides a oalt, and the c'alf i 

high as $.1,000, The cow recently I 
sold for $3,000. In the same sale' 
a bull but seven months 

";~';;;'i;;;i;j:il","'Toi~i;';;--,j:-;;;;i"i~;i:rl [J-"1.'!!l!:1-theJ,.,-<t;he,v----..tth!'1ri;o- P_=~.f~.n:t=~,c $20,000:- -ll's naniels on 
or company the record' book as King Champion 

at South Omaha for a number of Rag Apple 179,305. His dam has 
years and is now quitttngth-at·~rne a record of 6fi8,3 lbs" of milk and 
of work to take charge of his ranch there they will return home. 41.811 pounds of butter for seven 
near O'Neil. The family went on days, almost six pounds of 
.to O'Neil late F'riday afternoon. ,with t~ree s,?all chautauq~as "per day. Yet there are people wtw 

e~_""",,,.,.. .... ..,..,.,.,,......,;;e~;,,,;;..;;;;...,,,. .... .,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,, thIS week In t<l.r.I'.Ltory from whIch will act as if they believe that it 

diseases .in children, parents shollld insist upon all examination 

-.oftnnpine being mode eVflFySLxmOnths.-

Nature' always tdes to make the s 'of a Dad situation, health 
is only'a relative condition Il ,while many parents are 'under 

- the impression th!eN:hllrde are enjoying robust health, if an 

Wayne draws m."r_eor less of chau· Ooe'(\lOt pay to test their cows and I 
patrOllage, tIie advanta~e weea out the non-productive ones. 

of having a strong program here 
wil~ be apparent, no Doubt,and pn- __ ~_'WJ!~r Chickens Often 

~JQ~.I'l!.R.,,!. Lillll_.LUt~·.w __ "·1 
'the clrde our full share. Allen, 

Wakefield and -Pender are each 
holding a five day Ressiem this 

editor remarKS that 
rather have a good stom· 

a.million----huc-ks. -We 
would prefer to hav~ 

It is surprising how much water 
a chieken wilt drfnk, particulatly 
in hot weather. At this time fresh 
water is necessary to the rapidly 
growing chick and gOo,d p"oducin{ 
hen. Water chickg-"1n- snallow 
dishes in the shade at least three 

last thing at . night and the first 
thing in the morning, and it will 
not drink stale water. 

Wayne Property For Sal" 
Al&-room house with lot 11;];l581 

close in, suitable for rooming or 
boarding house, must go to close 
estate. Price made reasonable. For 
particulars calion Sam Ba'nes, 
WIIyne,_ Nebraska.:=-adv.--, 16-tf' 

MRS. ANNA SPIKE, 
R. F.-D. No. ~. Carroll, Nebr. 

~ tEW91S --4~~~~;';;~~rf.~~.Z.~~~tBo:f'21l: aav. 2D:1l'.'~- .- --- .-
~Ll'-'7---J--:-4--;~f-'olH"'I-"'''''r, ~ -- --, ~ H. J. 

90° in the Shade 
you 'IIapp;eciate a 
paIr of these cool, 
comfortable low- cuts 

$2.50 to" $7.00 

'Ihe T vvoT one 
Shoe 

We are showing one made "with a 
""151a:Ck:-1ild';aillp~' a~d-~h~t~- Wd.~lld.U,lC;; 

kici~~_ 
",' 

_:pri~ $6.50 the Pair 

Getable In Wayne 

"Baugha~~s Bootery .-~ 
'. . ---~~~,·r~--·'· 

.~-~==:,::. 

-,,-



. show I!is-~·,A""';"b 

·16l'~; '::~:I~t~f~:;~!?~~iilc'1;~iH':tt thne~ • As an music.has ~~i~:~I~~~~~~~~rr~~~~~;~T~;~~~llr' 
with '"~m"'''''''"'' the bllie bird song and by '''.~' .• _ .• L'._.·· 
bird ·caUs., and . Jeav'!ng out the superfluous notes 
thE! large! :~ud!ence at the that th~~ bird sometimes Duts .ill, 
auditorium ,Iasr<fhursday evening, he showed very clllarly how the 
July 6tb; :iti a! way that left a Isst~ song resembled hllmarcmusic. 
ing impreSSIOn. Mr. Gorst is no Mr. GQrst next ·gave the wlii~tJe 
~ommorilElauter, for'bere is a or eicin~ of the-foHowing birds as 

.. with·QoJite~Ba~e, in..ad!stinct he _~howed each one hy illustration: 
·bwohimself;. Bir·dil~-·-the1r: habits, the song sparrow, thel:IJll!.·u·!ink, 
their babHlmts, their music, are tne bluebird, the red wing black. 
his constan~ ~tudy and of which bird, the white throated thrush, 

-cl1'e-lias suc~e;ede(!inper1e"ITng- an Biilflmu're oriol,,:wlth"its sad 
almest tnord,lfgh human uuderstand· sweet··song; the blue jay with ;ts 
in~ and complete knowledge. robust. ·strOng and somewhat harsh 

-~st~-hwL.led~~·~~~~_t~~~~ailt~h~ou;gnh~th~;irlSci~~Sr~n~°rlt~th~e~Chr=a~r~·'f~;;':.N~~~~~~~1~~~~~-I .. ~ 

. g~~~~t~H~~~~i:i~:~~~1;1~nJI~~ hermit t~~h,W!~s:nw~I~~u~~u!~~ Ge:;:~e :~rl~~a~Pf~~~ Cody, . - tlirei~.11i9n~Jtlito='.iI~e·~s~ ma-de:J:'::-:;;·-:;;;;;~~~·~-·"ii+;"';'.";',.. 
which are wonderful pieces of the eastern meadow lark, a trifle Wyo.; Charles E. Woodruff (whom . . " ' . 
colored art. larger than our western meadow tlJi'..~~llL@.l'l,srai~~d) wtthhis wife -- ., 

M - larK wh';se song is mote ·fobust, ani daullhter from-NortllY-akTma, b G·OODRI·CH •. ,.- L __ •·· ·1·9-1·~ , .. . 
whi~ii~~r~eo:~ee~:~o::~~sle~~~~I~if~ were all imitated by MI'. Gorst. Wash.; Miss Rena Milligan lives J.. '(0 \ Y : .. ~ , .... ", 10 ye, ar . J--, ..... . 
Spring' SO.1g, "as a mocking bire. Mr. Gorst now tolrlhow, after witiLher parents. Glen's wife 'was .. ~.' . -::;. . . 
would whistle it, if it had attend. hearing many birds, he believed ill and they could not he present .lIIIiIf: 
ed singing schoo when young." It that the western meadow lark expect ·to come-for a visit ~ " 
W-sinlrllst1bally done and t/ilLaud. embodied all it saw, (l-f· ·tlH-s-- mMI-<lt~1'.··· .. b\.'.~ 
ience would ·have thoroughly en. Nebraska land of ours, with ·ita {-
Joved a full entertainment of such rich prairies. its waving corn ali'd I .• .} -nn5Y. the-Price-List publicly printed below. .. '.. -songs. other and its - , .. , 

·Conlpare with the List-Price~ of other Tires rita-lIe in LES§.ER 

the notes 
ftated by the buman voice; the 
lips, the teet~, the tongue, and the 

one.. A magniflcent Vi 
giveli to the parents to be a con· 
stunt reminder of the occasion. 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O.-.Mitli~n • .sl'., 
Wllre. married at Wyanett, -IH" 
December 16; 1865, just after Mr. 
Milligan had returned from· his 
duties under the U. S. government 
at ''Nashville a few months after 

Civil war closed. They moved 

vocal organs all being used separ- The scarlet tanaller, the rose 
ately or combined to uNdaee the crested grossbeak, with their 
notes. Thebreathing-i!lusLbe care- bpautiful feathers,-tlle·--w~IiIppoor
fully watched and rogul!\ted to pro- will with its sad mour.nful call, 
duce notes that are to the call of the night hawk, the 
hird calls. To show how carefully "'ierd unearthly call of thA screech 
the breath must be conserved Mr. owl were giveo. The,yellowbill 
Gorst whistled Yankee Doodle 5~ and- black bill cuckoo, the cardinal 
times ill oue breath. -~"L\U:\.~u...--1J,eal1t1.tul felUhers.--ttlO~I~~<,!"!ill'!!!,·li'..J~·'U'''-1jl!I.,y!"--",---,,,,'O''c+-t-._ 

"A bird in the bush is worth black chickadee. the mocking bird de· 
two in the hand" is- the new inter- with its ever. changinll" song were lIeloll1I!'~'}t~l!l~mlte.frJO~ wild, 
pretation Mr. Got'st Ki.v£s to Hn .and imitated. The nrs! bIrd to its present 
old mov",!:>. "The time is coming, shown aDd imitated was the cat ~ulture and commerce. 
and in many of the states has al. bird, with its brown feather~ and Wllllther as farmer, merehant or 
ready come, when those birds which cat like call. capitalist, Mr. Milligan hHS been 
are u.eful to man wiJI be protected Mr. 'Gorst said he believed that success!ul. He has ·Bssisted lnand 
by law. This is only just in view the bird. learn their song-. from d.ir.eCtedolar.ge enterprises anrlhas 
of the fact that birds are demon- early impresRions rather tban by almost uniformly ·-'·'mad·e things 
strating-their usefulnesstn·agricuI. inheritance,,,r later- imprl!1!srcflis. go." The family-moved tn· 
ture and forestry every day, show. They arA curious like people, and fleld·twentyoIDx-vearsago and have 
ing their usefulness to offset their wherf their call is imitat~d will been. promibently identIfied with 
supposed harm ·in a hundred differ- c<1me toward the source of the its interests since. Though now 
ent ways. sound. not because of the call Itself retired, Mr. Milligan still takes 

Nature is'the fatber and mother but because they know their call i. a keen- interest in the eOlLmuility 
of us all. it has been the model of· nil" given in a not altogether per. ts enterprises.-Wakefield Re-

architect; its human .. machin.e, the was thatJ)ird~are.often . 
animal, is unexcelled by no machine in each othe.rs Mngs. The instance TlJeSCliool. Consolidate 
invented by man and qO its heauty, cited was when he noticed a spar· The Iowa newspapers tell of the 
ita music, expressed in the flower.· row sit down by a robin on a twig success of a recent consolidation of 
and the silver throated birds out I and watch the r-obin sound his call. country.schools and the erection of 
rivals any beauty llind music that Mr. Gorst closed by urging all a flne ·mo<lern school house· and the 
the mind of man can ·conce.ive. the people who listened to his lec- establishment of a gradeu 

-- Observe·that competing Prices are highm' in almost the 
lthat VOLUME of 'Production is smaUe1'. 

'This, when Qnal-itll approaches the Goodrich Standard. 
-.. Cut our 1915 Tire Output (of 3,000,000 Auto anUTrucl( Tiresnfi On~-lhi1'd.l---

, (anultwbulltBlflt-mrexceed1;!m-:Ave-ragEH.fall Competing Mak€-S-or'·Bran-dlF. .~_=c.;-. ·~;TItR,~;;;:;;;~ 
I But, that huge redncr*m in Volume MIGHT result in -every Tire we made 
r costing you One-third MORE than present prices. " ' 

. They would not!-_aTldc;ould not,=-:b.e13ETTER 'Tire~~cessariIY 
I higher-cost to-.lJs,·and h;lglwl'-pnce to Yon.· ~ -- ..• ,,~ ~"''''''''' . .''~.' -
. Because,-Goodl'jch Tires are not made "up to a pi-ice, "-1101' "down 

{a price." .~_... _.. . .-~~-·'--.'~'7J 

W··· .El,first of alii mnke the· BEST. Fabric Tires that om' 47-year Experi.1 
ence in Ruboer ... Working,-our huge Pur-ehasing-Power, and. the! 

.. most Advanced Equipment, renders possible. • . 
Then weiet Cost fan where it will. . .' . 

{Dealers. 
To that Cost we add a moderate, and fair, Profit for Ourselves and for our/ 

._-_ ... Then:we Iet-VOL17ME rise~~a!dtwin; 
--~--'l'-hemore-Ti·F€s·we·Ma,ke, the LESS each Tire 

the lessit.costs YOU to buy 
The more Tires we 

Mr. Gorst imitated the robin ture to study nature mor" do~.~.Y,.,.s~'su= . .aL tbe.vJllage . .of lJ.OW.-'~l.r;¥.-I 
and the house canary. which went "We live. surrou"ded by nature on . territory of 42 sectIOns of land 
to prove that bird music or notes all .ides and yet it is seldom contiguous to the village was taken 

-- ....luule..rh}>thmm·.1L.inusical 9 ual ity studied. It has a ""e",a~l~fh~o~f~b~e~.a~u~tY~Min~t~o~·~t~hle~d~i~s~tr~i"c~t._W!IJh2'i~elh~-,v .. 0'.!t=ed1-t_~1r=~=~=~~=::=========:=:"!!:.=====:::~~~::~:::~==~~~~13a= in the sense that we understand of colors·gnOlfS;, 
music. but not a com.plete tune as -scenes are a source of study never At H per cent these were snap. 
the music we have. I to he tired of." ped up, and a premium of $1,200 

By illustratIon on charts Mr. The lecture throughout was paid OIl the Wille:' There had been 
Gorst as an introduction to the masterful. schol-rly study and talk doubter. and determined objectors. 
differ~nt· caHabe would imitate on a most interesting' subjec~. The aruL.the l!!'onwiru's oL.tba 
of the birds he. would snow. ·ex· auliience was appreciative as wa!> adupted a clever scheme to silence 
plained how he was able to take shown by the applause. No nne at· or convert; rhese. Representative 
down on the different notes tended the lecture who dU not re- opponents af the were induced 

learn them by the notes. in the Nature and its likenes. and 
same mannel' ~ musician reads uess to those things which 
the music from the printed paper beaullful, pure and uplifting. 
in front ofilim. I Nature is Gods own handiworl<. 
f The chart was simply a combina· given to us, for use and to be used 
tion of vowels and phonetic sound. by us. It was given to make this 
that could be produced by the old worlrl bet,er thall it could ever 
vocal organ;. It was easily under- have been without the birds. the 
stood and once seen. much of the flowers. the trees and the moun· 
mystery vf the bird i'1litator was tains. He has given us the birds 
cleared up. for our enjoyment. embodied in 

With these '-Ootes in mind and a the word Music. We can ill alford 
basis to work upon Mr. Go .. t could to dpstroy wantonly His own gift. 

counties where consolidation had 
been-effected. They were asked to 
talk to school patrons. especially 
those·-who had themselves 
the plan at first. They found al
most nobody to criticize" ... the ac
tual working of the scheme had 
steam·rollered all opposition out 
of existence. So the Dow City dis
trict carried its bond issue with a 

mafOrhy.-F8l"m" aDG Fire· 

--~--Black "Barefoot" 

" T,£' vT' If N' '-Does-ror~'our . SHOE Soles what b~ac-k "Bar(J~ 
A.f:l . fooe-Rubber" does for Goodrich Tire Soles.· III.···,·,-.·.-.-· .. :.'L. 

\ -Wea.rs longer than·Leather! ":-ls -Non-slipperyr--- -Is more. }<1exible than 
-Is Wllterproof! -Is Lighter'thau Leather! --15 EASIER on your,l-"etl __ 

!\ t Sloan. Iowa, ~ similar move 
is under way, and a district has 
voted bonds for a fine consolidated 
13CtroOt. Sume of these days the 
people will be willing to pay as 
much to' give their children a 
chance· as they wi II to see that 
their hlooded stock has the best of Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textau Soles on your next pair of 

IVC?RY Soap is so. 
mIld and such 

high quality that there 
is no clean~ing too par;i-cii1ar for 
it to accomplish safeJt and satisfac-
torily. ) 

I v~ry for the tOiletancr-¥Ou soon winuse 
your most particular work. Try it 

in the laundry and you soon will 
have ~t{l~-the bathroom. Ivory 

is sure to\win its way. 

IVORY SOAP 

of P; D, H. Burnbam 

ham was born in AlleghAny county, 
New York. March 10. 1833. and 

'dien at the home of his Bon. H. W. 
Burnham, at Sholes. Neb., at 12 :u:~.".0hIWl"'" 
p. m., June 24, 1916.agAd 
years, 3 months and 14 days. 

At an early age he moved with 
·I'"reftts--ro McHenry county. 

Illinois. where he received aliveral 
education and prepared for the 
teaohing profession which h~ was 
co,nipelled to·abandon on account of 

--------..-'----
.~. 

REX HQgOil---"'---l--~ 
No springs to weHr out. 

No valves to leak. 

Small pig's ,,:ork it too. 

The most satisfactory oiler used; 

.. . .. ~-

Carhart . Hard 

f<fr--Sale . at ... ·the.'..lJeJnoc.rat~o 
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-. -. -::.~~:::: ::::::::: :::', ::: :',::::0 ' 
ratOa'ttle.- ... " "" ... $9.IlO@$1O.20 

~~ 
.. ' .t;QUNTY, '~EMO()RATSMEET 

- _.0 _ .•• _=_-=- -~-·:::.T~-··- ·cr· .-

~a ," 
-Colorano.--- ~ 

'Gla{lie-I"-Nati6naLPal'k-- -- . -- ' 
If you enjoy mountain scenery, g?od fishing and del,ightfu1 ,~x
cursions by trail and wat~r you wIll be charmed wJth Glacier 
Par.k.. Pamphlet upon reque.st. 

Lake Trips' 
.- 'The GteatLakes' ci!fer anl' nu'tn bet Ofdeli~hlftllexcu1'l!ions,~-

J:.xpel)s_e_ll,l!..d duration will suit your convenience-Example: 
frQm Duluth to Port Arthur and aiouItd [sle Royale. Duluth to 
Buffalo-Duluth to Chicago-Duluth through Thousand Islands 
of Georgian Bay. 

tPuget Sound and California 
Your tick'et to Puget Sound or via Puget Sound to California 
-win permit-of-stopover en-ioUte-1md y01i-il',ay--w.ilI--1_-JN, __ ~~~ot~---, 

.... 1 I N" etC t I Parks, Canadian Rockies, Prince Rupert or special _ex._cur"sions 
, Seliict .,e e~"-rc;1 4D>~ "oun ,r ,en ro_I __ -pjtnrr-BreE!k~-Vl'm;c-!lcasimn;eitneJ;f~~~~~~~.!~:v'-;;;';f-~~tsfst,ea=UijtD~ir.~:Pa~~1&ei~'----;-rcf'l'iTas:Ita.- ,,_ ~~- --., -- Commlne.,,'1;;/iicr--orr.c.r. and-' 

pa~. R .. ,olulio",. 

, It was not a lArge" number of 
democrats who quit work at this 
biillneas>l11 tjgt~-to. their 

':Cboil.!e''Of-1fiileg/lttl&-to-tbe-Bta~n. 
veritionaiiihiaiiie' a county eentra! 

~·-'Coiiimtttee.bU1L those-I,present did 
good work, ,and hem 'a harmonious 
,aeBSfon~ , 

Tb!U!!eetillg was ~alled ,fo order 
'--_JurWaltii'Gilebjero{~jnslde, the 
'-'--county ehalt'I):IIUl.-,lUId In-the lib· 
. s~nclH1f-Seeretllry -Ziegler, who is 

not yet fully recovered fro~ .. _ his 
~_ -,~nt.--8ickDeS\l, ,J.H. KC,mp WIIS 

, Daifted Bs ' and 
, the temporary organization. 

made permanent. 

2d-J. M. ,Chern." 
Wayne 3d-L. A; Kiplinller. 
Hunter-W. A. K. Neely, Wayne. 
Garfield-Geo. F. Dreisen. 
Sh e r TO an-A. R. McDowell. 

Shol\!s. 
Hancock~am 

side. 
Chapin-Ward Jame,Winside. 

~eer Creek-J. F. Stanton'. car'-"~~~~~~.;:._~~~~I~ 
BreDna-D. H. Surber. Wayne. 
L. /I.. Kiplinger 

chairman of the 
commIttee and J. H. 

. - Bur ou-~ing·pamp!llets wiU Bugge_Sf a place to go. Any number, 
of de1ightful resorts. ' 

Excur~ion Fares Upon Request "ia 
Chicago, St.,Paul, M,inneapolis and Omaha Ry. 

T. W. Moran. Agent. Wayne. Nebr. ' 
H. M, Pearce. G. T. M. " , ,L.Sholes. D. P. A. 

St. PaulrMino. ~_. /~aha. ~eb. 

The Gerlnans are still 
,'away at . Yerd un. The 

;n' ..... _··I-~C""'T~ nowaTmost two years old; 
"'fl.-MiRrrlTr' nlnanQ a recent reporl fiom Germany 

gives their los8es at more than 3,

voyage -unmolested and undiscov
ered. though the boats of the Anles 
Were watching for het. She is to 

_.J Call fot C,onvention read. 
,~,'f·o'_" - "Accommtttee"'orr "re8ohl:tion~--ap'r-eO'Dfn~lt1:ee

by Chail'''':''C: J. Rundell, 

,000 men. and' it is safe 'to 
tbat th.el. loss is less tbaD 

the total. los8, so' dead, 
wounded- and prIsoners Inust toEaf 
as many as seven mililon men. 

and return st· onc,,'fii1<ftig 
needed war supplies to Germany. 
So we Inay hear no more of the 

question from GerlQa,I!Y, 
witl giVe a Iqt of toe-fer

lows who are shfvering forrear I 

A giant submarine arrived in 
this country Sunday-but not a 
war boat. It was a merchandise 
sliin. allo brought a cargo of chern· 
icals and dyes. hesides much mail 

that this country may be taken 
ali ve by some foreign foe, a new 
shake and cause them to make one 
more plea for preparedness. They 

-have-to fence the country be
neath the ocean to keep .. these un· 
der sea devils out of our fairland. 

The-Allies are crowding in on This'is one of a number of for cross 
the Central powers from all sides Germany has been making 
with varying success. Russia ap- blockade running. The boat can 
pears to be gaininl(" territory fast· submerge in a 1very short time 
er than the Englis_h .lIn.d .• French. and r~main and travel berullithihe 
Italy is making snme progres~, but water for an lDdefinlte time and 

Bring in your Mazela cooking oil 
coupons to Beaman and redeem 
iliem at once.-adv. 

the figbting is all outside distance. n--passeif ·tM 
~aIIU('lIa 1-e'l'--'4"elpml~m'·-tmd Austr; .... - .. ""·pnH blockade~and maae--a' 4 nnn-':;"'=-1 .. Have you paid your subscription? 

What Has Been- Ma Be! 
..... ~n nves en 

is Safe-
~-.--.- ----- --

S'aund and 
Sure 

Thirty years ago a tract of Ian d sold near Lincoln, the 
--1I.t",. .... Dnl=-hmH"' ...... -,..."l....t.>n-fllTl'tI--eapiiel- mth-is-state, -at $4-0 per aCTe. -Last 

=--~~~~;;,~?d!l~~~~~t-:---·I!.II!'~~~~~,....~-_- __ .!-thEL.ClItIIl!e[ltra1:ion.·--"llIffill.--hl:Lt-a-tt---tft11;d-sutd'at $250 peracre;brea1drig tl1e Neb- record ,for 

::5e::=~~=~~~~:t -p:e-t:!~~f~:r::~ea8t Ofl'nnTfj''''''''''t. 

la_rge acreage of unimproved land. ThIS land grew good hay 
crops each year, paying its way--the $210 per acre increase 

Oire,".rRm-filFfiji'ru---'f~~-Was vel ve1.--.-~~- n __ • __ ',, __ , --•• 

We are now offering land equally as rich and fertile "Rt 
as low a price ($40.00) per acre, and as near the capitol ofa 
great anq. growing agricultural state as was thIS Nebmska 
land. Land that will annually produce as good.a cr6p~land 
that will pay itsWl:\.y, a,ud land that will advance much 
"wltliffi tlie next few years, because there is but little like it 
left. We ask you to investigate, Mr. R~terand Mr. Specu,:, 
lator. Have some offerings for a less price, others a trifle 

, arid formerly living west of 
atteriJpted Silicide W~dnes. 

alterOQon by" cutting his 
throat llnd windpipe with a knife. 
At last reports he was still alive 
but his chances for recavery are 

+tmrQer"'~· 

Alfalfa Farm for Sale 

., higher, but all bargains. 

rite Ge-o. E. Wall-ace,Bisrna-rck, N. 
~~~~--c~~~~~~~~~~~~~H--------------

:=========::::::::n not-call at=--·=====~ 
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COUNTY BOARD. 
Wayne, Neb., July 3, 1916. 

Board ;net as per ~Jjournment. All mffilbers present. 
Thcfollmvill.g claims ·were _ motion audited and allowed and war-

for $71.46; 679 for $58.32; 680 for $70.74; 684:9:f:or:~$2:7~;, .. ~~:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~i::~;~~~~~~::::I 715 for $815. _ 
Whereupon board adjoufl)ed to J 111)'-7, 

·Clerk. 
rants ordered drawn on Ihe respective funds as follows: -- .\, 

General Fund, 
No. Name What for Amount 
550 Geo. T. Porter. costs .in case juvenile delinquent "Bertha 

641 6a~o&ri~kl~;;'d;~;;-;O·;:;;~'bil~"i·;~~;:Y::~::=.::===:::::=::::::===:::$ 8g5 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. valuation. 
Wayne, Neb., July 7, 1916. to stand as assessed. 

Board of equalization met as per On motion board orders a change 

675 Moses Bros., supplies ........................................................................ 11.55 
677 Harry Tidrick, assessing Hancock precincL.< ... "' .............. ~.~,~ 

adjournment. All members present. in assessment of Hunter precinct 
Improvements of 1he north half and orders the clerk to assess or 

northeast quarter northwesi.··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~UM~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~l:~!i~ 
west half of southwest 68t Nebraska Culvert and Manufacturing company, steel gradet .. 

-1i87 Cit¥--of Wa.y",,:-ligM--futc-~ ... ne, ....... ~.,~ .......... , ..................... : ....... _. 
... 6.9.0 'l'ed -'.illarIen, cleaning and-·repaH-.ffig· {ypewrtters-._ ...... , ... ;=". 

va1u·ation. 
sectimr 

~cr.e; sediGn 6,. aL.$78. '.per 693 L. \V. Roe,. postage from Febf\Jary 4, to July L,._.; ........ _ .. _ .... 
694 Huse Pubhshing compahY,supphes for clerk dlstnct court.... 
701 Forrest L. Hughes, postage and express ..... _ ....................... . 

procee.dIDgs of June 30, 1916, read 
and approved. 

section 7, at $80 ner acre; section-.8. ~::!::::::::::~~:::::::~::::~~;;;~ 
at $77 per acre; section 9, at $75 ~ 

702 Forrest L. Hughes. court attendance.. . .................... _ .. . 
703 Forrest L. Hughes, salary for second quarter.. .. _ ..................... . 
704 Pearl E. Sewell, salary and postage for J une.. ......... __ ..... _ .. 

Board adjourned ,.t 5 o'clock p: 
m. to July 8, 1916.-Chas. W. Rey
nolds, Clerk. 

707 Fletcher & Fletcher, drayage .............................. _ ........ _ .. _ .... . 
712 T. F. "'troud & Company, road drag.. .. ......... _ ........... _............. Wayne, Neb., July 7, 1916, at.5 
713 T. F. Stroud & Company, road drags.. ....................... o'cJock p. m. 
714 T. F: Stroud, & Company, road drags.. .. .................. _......... of commissioners met as 
718 Wayne Herall:l, printing ._ . , adjournment. All members 
720 J. H. Wendte & Company, supplies for John Miller~............... 7.88 present. 
721 J. H. Wendte & Company, supplies for poor farm.. 1.00 Proceedings of July 3, 1916, read 
72 d d 22500 and approved. 
7 2~ 2;~o~·s~~~:~:.~~' c~:~s~i~~~r s~~:i~t:;+_~+~ __ .. ~~_~_~~~~~~:~~:~:~=::::: 102:65 Whereupon board adjourned to 
726 Henry Rethwisch, cash advanced ...... _ .. _ ............... _ ................ _ 6.00 July 18, 1916.-,-Chas W. Rey~olds, 
727 P. M. Corbit, commissioner service'L, ............. _ ................ _ ...... 83.50 Clerk. 
728 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services ................. _ .. _ .. _.. 87,50 
729 Chas. W. Reynolds, salary for June ......................................... _ ... 137.50 
730 Nebraska Telephone compan,)'. July rent, June 1011s._ ............... 21.55 

Gene"l Road Fund. 
643 Herbert F. Lessman, grader work, claimed $165, allowed at ... . 
675 Moses Brothers, road and grader work... .. _ ... _ .............. __ ........ . 
719 Madison Brown, grader work and repairs._ ............................ _ .. . 
724 P. M. Corbit, overseeing road work ..... _ .................................. . 
722 D.]. Cavanaugh, road and grader work_ ............................ _ .. . 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 

120.00 
122.40 

7.00 
38.50 
54.50 

Wayne, Neb., July 8, 1916. 
Board of equalization met as 

AI! members present. 
Proceedings of July 7, 1916, read 

and approve.d. 
On motion the assessment on 

land for Hoskms precinct and lots 
for the village of Hoskins are al
lowed to stand as assessed. ' 

On motion the assessment 011 land 

per acre; section-iO., at $73 per acre; 
section 11, at $76 per acre; section I 
12, at $76 per acre; se".tions 13, 14, 
15,-at $7'3- -ne1r a<::rec:-s<!cti',m-"ffi.-a{.li(. 
$75 per acre; section 17, at $77 pe I 

re; section' 18, at $80 per acre; 
except Banister, Bush and JohnSftfl 
tract· assessed at $100 per acre; sec
tion 19, at $79 per acre; section 20, 
at $76 per acre; section 21, at $74 
per acre; sections 22, 23, 24, at $73 
per acre; sections 25, 26, at_ $72 per 
acre; section 27, at $73 per acre; I 
sectiQll 28, at.$14 per acr..,.; section I 
29, at $76 per acre ; sections 30, 31 at I 
$77 per acr~_; section 34 at $76 per 
acre ~ section 33 at $74 per acre; 
section' 3-4;-.t $73 per acre; 
35, 36, at $72 per acre. Lots at..J.a
Porte allowed to stand as asseSsed. 

On motion ,the assessment on land 
for Leslie precinct is allowed to 
stand as asse-ssed, 

On motion the board orders a 

697 ;dJ~:c~J o~~~~~~-'~~~ ... ':.o.~~ .. ~~.d_d~~ .. j(:~:~~~n.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~e.~~.t 26.75 

~~ te;~ ~~:~?,~, !r:.~~i:~:~:~ .. :=: .. ~::::~~ .. :~::=::=~~.::~::::::~.~. I~:~~ 
'G"rfielll precincr, a:s . inct orders clerk to as-

706 Geo. W. Sweigard, dragging roads ............................... _............... 24.00 
710 Bamberry Bros., road and grader work.. ........ _ .................... _... 4.05 
722 D.]. Cavanaugh, road and grader work............... 5.00 

Rood District No. 18. 
685 

by the assessor are allowed to stand. figure as follows·:' 
On motion the board raises the Sections 2, 3, at $78 per acre; sec-

assessment on Jand for Shennan tions 4, 5, 6, at $80 per acre: sec
precinct as returned by the assessor tion.s 7, 8, 9,10,11, at $78 per acre; 
8 per cent on 1he assessed valuation, sections 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, at $75 per 
but .. ~JIQw~t.he .assessment on lots a€-Fe+·see>ions 19, 20, .. 21, 22,. 

Takes Buf'a SecoRd' to 
Tilt the"'-~a 

____ ---.-If~""~i\'l 

Tilt· Top "Twin" 
. ~~-~ 

Geo. Harder, TOad work... 7.00 for the village of Sholes to stand· $14 per acre; sections 26, 27, 28, 29, 
Rood District No. 20. assessed. 30, at $73 per acre; sections 31, 32, is within easy reacb. 

Ed Ni~en, grad~:~r~w~o~rfk~ ... ~ .. ~ .. : ... :~.~~.~~ .. ~~=~~~::=~~~:.--~~3~.5:0~~0~ntm~o~ti~0~n~t~;h~e~ass~es~sm~e~n~t~0~n~la~n~d~3~3~,~34~,~3~5~,~a~t~!$~7~2~p~e~·r~a~c;re~.rt!H~e~~~e'~siI--====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L!~~~~;;!"1t-.-~~ 688 
Road District No. 24. for Hancock T' h T 

709 Thomas When House Cleaning or Entertaining tit t e Op 
assessed. I 

No. 26. 
696 John L. Dav"" road work.._ .......... . 

Road District No.3!. 
682 Wm. Ehlers, grader work ............. . 

Road District No. 39. 
716 B. S. fleming, road work ..... __ .......... _ .... .. 

__ ..Road-District No 40 
686 B. S. Fleming. road work .................... .. 

Road-·:Di&triGt N<>. 41. 
700 J. c. Erickson, road work.. ......................... _ 

Road Thstrkt No. 43. 
717 John Rimel, road work ..... _ .. _ ...... 

692 
698 
711 

674 
697 

691 

621 

710 

Roaa District No. 46. 
·F. H. Kay, road work.. 
C. John Johnson, road work .. 
F. H. ·Kay, road worL .... 

Road District 
Eddie McGuire, road work 
C. John Johnson, road work. 

Road District 
F. H. Kay, road work ____ . ___ . 

No. 48. 

No. 49. 

Road District No. 54. 
,to,. N. Granquist, road work 

Road District No. 58. 
Bamberry Br(l~ , road and grader work _ 

Road District No. 56. 
676 Fred Baird, road work 
683 Geo. W. Baird. road work 
708 John Loehsaok. road work 

Road District No. 59. 
582 Ed Miller, grader work 

25.50 

3.50 

ions 1, 2,3,4,to'be.fig,.ure<l. at . per- a,:r,:: section S' at $69; sec-
4.00 lion 6 at $68: sections 7 and 8 at 

$65; sectiDns 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, at 
10.20 $67; section 15 at $65; section 16 at 

$64; sect·i<>ns 17 and 18 at $63; sec-
5.75 tions 19 and 20 at $64; section 21 at 

29.69 $65; sections 22 and 23 at $67; sec-
10.50 tion 24 at $66; section 25 at $69; 

sections 26 and 27 at $70; sections 
7 , secfton·,r--ar$D8; 

38.11 sections 32 and 33 at $70; all of sec
tion .34 except southeast quarter at 

6.50 $75; all of southeast quarter section 
34 except tracts contiguous to Win-

64.00 side at '$85; tracts at $100 per acre; 
sections 35 and 36 at $75 per acre. 

35.00 On motion the board orders a 
change in assessment for Deer Creek 

5.50 precinct and orders the clerk to as
~.50 se55 the acreage as follows: 
7.00 Sections I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 6, at $61 

Spcdal Levy £-or Road District 'No. 59. 

per acre; sections 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 
54.00 'at $62 per acre; section 13 at $64 

per acre; sections 14, IS, 16, 17, IR, 
~ 50 }9, at $63p<r acre; section:' 20, ·2I", 

22, 23, .at $65 per acre; sections 24, 
25, at $64; section 26 at $65 per acre; 

124R for $76.50; sections 27, 28 at $67 per acre; sec-

689 Arth.ur Miller, road work ...................... - .... - ......... .. 
Proc~edings of June 19, 1916, read and approvec:l. 

Laid Over and not Passed on Claims. 
1915-519 for $9, 7RO for $IS.35, Q5R~ for $74.83: 

1272 for $35.20; 1596 for $463. tion 29 at $65 per acre; sectiQ.n .. 
470 fer $7; 481 for 31, af$wper"acre;--secti;;n 32, at 
639 for $19.90; 678 $65; sections 33 and 34 at $67 per 

acre; section 35 at $65 per acre; 
section 36.at $64 per acre, Board on 
motion then raises the assessed valu-

1916-200' for $18: 290 fot 1'10,59; 397 for $204: 
$525; 595 for $1.75: 631 for $f\6.50; 637 for $9.1:. 

The Big ce Meet 
at ion 7 per per cent over and ahove 
the figules as heretofore shown, The 
assessment on l-ot-s for the v;Jhgr of 
Carroll to stand as assessed, 

.j~t West Point 

A Full Fie.ld.and no Favors. Big 'Dance ·-Each·· 

Evenin~forl' those who desire it. 

On motion the assessment on Ian 
for Brenna pr_e.cinct was allowE'.(j to 
c;1;ITld 

Of1 motion th~ assessment on Jan 
fnr '\Vilhur precinct' is allnwed to 
stand a,s assessed.---- -

Alt loven!; of this' sport are welcome 
On motion the board- raises the 

ac;sessment on land for Plum 
Creek a"-I'eJ;.w:n.e.d. hjL 

Lots in Wayne allowed to stand as and roll tbe table on its own casters through any door. 
assessed. I 

Lots in Winside allowed to stand out of the way, 
as as.sessed. 

Oft- mot-ion the assessment on 
mts asreturned by -tlleises

SOr for Hoskin,s. precinct and village 
.of Haskin.<;..is .allowed .t"O-stand,· 

On motion the board raises the, 
asse~rit-ent on improvements for 
Garfield pl'ecinct as returned by the 
assessor 18 per cent on the assess@d I 

valuation. I 
On motion the board decreases 

the assessment on improvements I 
for Sherman precinct, as returned I 

by the assessor 40 per cent QI]. th~ 
assessed-'valuation, after <ill individ
ual changes are made as heretofo.r:e 
ordered, leaving the village of Sholes I 
stand a-s assessed on improvements. 

On motion the assess.men.t on im
provements aS'returned bytheasses
sor for Hancock precinct is allowed 
to stand after individual changes are 
made as heretofore ordered. Wei

, addition be aIloWRl to stand as 
assessed on improvements. 

On motion the boarp riecreases 
the assessment on improvements for 
Chapin--p-r-eein-et-, -as-- retunre-d 
ass~sQL_30 jler-. ce.Jl.t--<>a--... ".."ose·ct\t 
valuation. 

On motion the assessment on im
provements as returned by the asses
sor for De('r Creek precinct and the 
v illag... of CMmlJ. are 
stand as assessed; 

On motton the asses;~ment for 
Brenna precinct 90S returned by the 
;lsse~or are allowed to stand, 

Tilt-Top "T . " WID Pedestal Table 
Tbe pedestals, eacb one complete in itself •.. ~-=--lr .. --.'.-.. 

better support for the top in all lengths of' I>y,,,.n.nn,n. 

Never Tippy 
- - ---.. --.---~~. 

. Niver an un£fnishedsui-f'M:~ 8XpGse:q, 

No unsightly drop legs. 
All tbese short-comings found on the different 

constru~tion~<ifSINGLE pedest!(-tahles-have -h,""",-··l!-----.. ·

eliminated. 

TILT-TOP "TWINS" are a trifle bigher in .. pI:H&--If-.-

than Single pedestals, but have DOUBLE tb,e STABIL-
TY, RIGIDITY and CONVENIENCE. 

On motion the boatd raises tIle 
assessment on improvements lor 
Strah'an precinct, as rel.!:!.II]~d I)y the 

:1ssessor 20- per cent on the asses~eJ TILT T' OP "TWINS" , 
uation ~fter all individual chang" 1;-1 - , 

n· made as heretofore ordered_ 

On motion the assessment on im- The table you'll be proud of in your home 
provet11e'ilts for "ViI bu r pre~,c~i~I1~C:t ~a~sJ!~;,,~=::-===~_...::=~-:-~~~~~~~;-~=::;:::====::.::~;;:;=1==== ed..by the ass<osSe,. "''' .. 

a.ss_e_5:S0r 20 per .c..ent on th-€ 
s.~s5ed vAluation. Assessment on im
provements for village of Altona al
lowed to stand. 

On motion the 'board decreases 
the asses~men! on improvements for 

Let U$-demonstrate our $22.50 "Twin" 

Frank -Cae~----r-~ 
= 

:=---' --"- .-~ 



(What a Name) 

an~~Kenfucky €oaI 
I ~ili 

. The lcind"",or th,eshers~a good steam coal at a moderate price. .: former prices. We have been lu-ckyin securing chqke_~(t~Insana 
The tht~$li\ng season is a:bout here, and the nex! mp to toWn ., 

~-Wi\h aSl1itab!~''';;;agon it will be ecoiiQIllY to~aii:e;: what coal you will asking you To'share our good -tuck at our 
need for threshing home with you and save an exIra trip. -- ---+H ........... ~_ -'fI~-:P,'~o":;~~I~.,I~r~~~~L .. 

tereBtinl!:_tahnkd'_TnP""""''' ,heIDful-,suIr-HlI-'~G~o-OD- L--U& KS A lE MA.RCUS KROGER 
at the elevator and coal yard had your oeed in mind when he order;,j--
these two good,-grades of coal early. Do it now, Telephone 83, Tin and Enamelware Dry Goods and ~otions 

12 qt Dairy pail~, .......... :';~'.~'~ ... 25e 
__ 10 qt grey ellamel paiL .............. ~9c 

Woodward's and O'Brien's Choc. 

Fancy crib blanket ........... , , .. . 
Colored edge hdkfs ..•. , ......... 2 
Whi-t1l Duck-Duting hats .. , , ......... -.-410<-~~--111 5 and 6 qt blue and white Pres'erve 

kettl~s .......................... ~5c 
olate Candies on Ice at·Beaman'sl ~~~~!:~;:.:...::r:;~g~;:~~!..,~~I~ 

~~~'~;~'::::'~~':-"'~ii'ii,""",,~;c"""~;;;_;L; .. -!+Grocery. --ad v. Ie 

Mens WorkshirtB.. .., ..•.......... '-'~~--lII--'--
-- - Mens-_wO-r.k_soL-. ; -~-. ~~ " '.' .-.,~ ".,..J'~~--'llf'~~---

Mrs. F. IiI. Jones and Miss Bene 

Miss Faye Benefiel-retiiiiied to 
home in Leon, Iowa. Wednes. 

day after a two week visit with 
Miss Sybil Dixon. 

Temple were passengers to Sioux Mrs. Dan McManigal left 'f'>I 
City Wednesday. Hamill, South Dakota, Monnay 

Beaman is agent for The Price ~o visit for about two ~eeks with 
-'C--TDii-Co·-.''''' M--I d" I tier daughter, Mrs. S. K. West - aDDn . I!)pJI.!l/1.... ,al 'or ers family 
given prompt shlpment.-adv. . 

~-!,~es.~ n~.a9.c~~ 
5 qt grey Preserve kettles ... , .... , .... 15c 
5 qt grey Stew:pans. , ............. , . ,I5c 
12 in. grev wash basins: ........ ' .... 10c 
10 in. Pie plates.- ..•.....•. '.' ....... S for 10e 
2 q t Alumi num sauce p'lns........ ..' 25c 

Household Goods 
Sad Iron handles ...................... 8e 
1 Ib naifll!immer-a .................. ,i5c 
Fly swatters. cloth Dound .............. 7e 

.. Children. corset waists ............... 1 
Boys hlue serge summer caps .......... 25c 
M ens garters .. , , .. .- ..... , ............ 9c· 

·Childrens and Ladies Straw HBtd, 
Close·out .... ": ..................... 5c 

Rtandard Calicoes, yd ................. 5c 
Simpsons print., yd ......... , .' ....... 7~c 

-- - " 
" Crockery and China 

DecQrated Salad bow Is ................ 28c 
Colonial Water glasses.;, , : .. , .. 4 for lOe 2 doz., clothes pin- in cartons ... ',' ..... 4c 

Androe!< 'Ioaster •............... , .... 10c 

~~--~~~~~~~~~!~~,~-·~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ __ ffiicingkniv~ ............ ; ... ;~, ... 19c 

Gold band frui ts ........... , .... :) f" .. TIt,... .. ··-.fllI··----
Gold band cups and saucers ..... ,' 

w01:11\!~ be out of . , way i'rti1tpreB!lea-;--.;-; .................. ;-; 10c _. --G188S-JeHy-'M<>eJdBo'c~,-... -. , ~~-, A-:!<>"tt\JC---''''-II~--,-'---, 
season aOQtne farmers Fly Traps_ .......................... ,9e. 

L. Hildenkamp of Arlington chance to attend during the entire '" Machine Oilers ....... , ....... , ....... 9c Mtss Col'S Smith of Pentier, 
Zinc truit jar caps .. , , ........... 2 
Lqrge Vases ............. , ........... lOe 

has been vi~itlng with hEW_ 
-Mrs;Uiiil-Vifcliliild fiimily, ' 
to her home Tuesday. 

."J""-<-d·.,"" Mrs. E. Shearer of Fontanelle campaign. We are expecting and 

Miss Helen Blair went to Whit· 
lng, Iowa. Wedl!esday tOlllsit for 
aoout two weeks at the 'home of 

·-,WtIt-W'htting-and--£amHy. 

Beaman c~n tak,t!iil.i'e- 01' you on 
good Count~y Butter along with 
your Grocerv or fers. We candle 

. our eggs very carefll11y.-adv. 

. ·.MlssJ\liilJcr:Goeniml: left W~clnee
day morningf.or A.l'cadia, 10W_B, to 
visit with her aunt Mrs. Ie. Brock
man· and ~fllmiJy for bbout two 
wAeks. 

. Beamansells MyaIle and SO. 
LITE flQur at a Fail' profit and his 
sales are Incl'ltasing each month. 
There must be a reason; You ran 
taste it in the brelld.-adv. 

IAr and family for 8n indefinite 
time. She ha~ spent the past three 

_.J'.t!~~.~_J.n.qQj f'rB_~.o, ... 

Sunday Frank Gaertner left on 

returned to their homes Tuesday praying for a greAt revival meet
after a few days visit with Mrs. iilll:. 

Victor and family. .There is to be no.eveiiliig seivice 
Mr. and Mr •. Ott. whoha~e the church next Sunday'eveni 

here on a furlough from the home oD_.account of tI!~autauqua. '. 
Burkett,returned the last.of last Presbyteriau Church 

week. --sne had been' here Ii month, (Rev. -s:- Xenophon "Cros8,PiiBfurr-' 
and he came two weeks later. We h;;pe to be llble to join with 

Dr. J. J. Coleman of Hartlpy, all the other __ churches of tbe city 
Iowa, came Mondav morning to in Sunday 'evening unIon servires 
vieit unm'l the afternoon wit" ._'lri8l!-tllt,.i.l~aH€'f,.-t-he. begilllliAg {}L 
parents and sisters, Pat Coleman RevivlI,l campaign. 
and family. He returned home on All summer visitors in Wayne 
the Bfternoon train. are invited to attend the Sunday 

M iss Ethel Garwood of Carroll lng s~rvfc~" of thIS church, 
and cousin Miss Huth Garwood services wilr be continued 
whose home 's"fn Neweomerstown, through the ~ummer in spite 
Ohio, Bna who is visiting Miss of hot weather, 
Ethel Garwood were in Wayne The Y. P. S, C. will meet next 
Monday afternoon atte.nding chau. Sunday evening. It is desireable 
tauqua. al every member shall be present. 

The meetin" will be dismissed in 
time. to attend 

Re". Moebrinl.!,-Pas~or 

his annual trip to Grond Rapids, 
Michigan,. the __ home of the greut 

~rmture'-=til!nrnrlli~"nl1r·ml •• i';{\-n't""!·\"'''''·' 

Next Sunday there will be Sun· 
<lay school at ten o'clock and ser
vices at eleve)l--O'clock. 

There wil(beno,serllicesat 
sidA. was to buy fUrniture. and send it 

here for your benefl t. The 

a m 
a week from neXt Sunday. The 
preachers will be announced next 
week. 

Baptist Church 
(Publtcity Commlttoo1 

The regularmoriiTrig-service at 
the church next _Sund ay 

the 

P Get one of our large circulars for-niore information. 

In a sale like this it i-s impossib1e to advertise all the goods. Som,,---~~<~ bargains are 
in lots too ,small to advertise and those are mostly the bfggeat-bargaill~··~'l!ome to the 
store to see them but a trip will be worth your time. . The v}llues you can secure for little money' 
will prove that this is not only our but also 

Your Good Luck Sale 

W.ayn-C Varl~ty Sf-ore 

Just Advertising •• ThaPs All 
It might pay a lot-.;r-peoPle--t" 

read the Tei,'phone advertisement 
this week. Thev have no competi· 
tion here, yet they - are constant 
and consistp.nt advertisers. Why? 

J.C. NUSS 

Local~roJ' ConditioQs ... 
The week just past has been a 

record breaker as a com growing 
week. It has been a ~nstant hustle 
for the farmer to' get over the corn 
the last time iotended before it 

helps to increase their business motives for 
even though they have practically Early oats are read~ for 
a monopoly of the hello game. If the reaper. Clover ane timothy 
a telephone is desirable let that be hay is in proper condition for the 
known and people will buy the USA best hay and the second aifalfa crop 
of it. By advertising they ~ncrease is reaching up and calling for cut. 
the efficiency oJ their service-and I ting. Beyond a doubt now is the 

tter4lel'-V;ce means-better- patron-. -very busiest week on the. farm., 
Ali crops afe doiog fine. and are 

ranging above the IO·year average 
several points. The report from over 

a matter of weather or convenience reports of those travel 
or generosity. One week it is too here and those who came here from 
cold-another too hot, if one iR to other places are unanimous in rie·' 
believe that the excuses they give elaring that this little corner of j 
are vajid and in go)d taith. An- the state is ahead of any they have 
other ~atches to see if his compet-- seen anywhere. Corn is "Iways' 
itor is going to advertise and thus mentioned as being better than 
force him to do so. They do not elsewher.... . 

American Bankers Association 

Cheq!Jes 
t3:etter- than ca-st?,=because _e-t", 111 
carry; better_than certified checks 

Mrs. L. Eo is 
frpmJ!'-t....GoUins.,ColQrarlo, where and family. 

gi,'lfLIlLQll.l!.,--_tl.m_e, tQ_!.h"_jl~-'mar_~· Supt. Blondell of the North 
tion of their ad~ertising. Too ern'-ciifle'f" i';w rnorri~nts-";:i'-cently 
busy is a common excu6"....."nd what and said that he had iust completed 
qre they busy about-dusting, a daylight trip through Iowa, anrl 

-{)T drafts, beeause-sel-f-.i.d.entify-ing. 
A~.ed. rea.~~lr t~roughout the 

-··_·;orld byh;telS,tkket office'-:s-:'='T-".-'~-'---

she was oolled some weAks ago by VIsit a few days at Neligh' then 
me- aein"' other bl'other-irr.law, -will go to Norfolk to visit a few 
MI'. Ed Stepl1eos, &,e remained days with friends, going from 

. with her si:ater 8f>veral weel(s after there to Lincoln to visit a short 
the funeral, and says that she likes tim~. Lus will go on to liisfiil'lll 
that climate very much. that she in the "Hosebud" land for a few 
hated to leave-but the fact that weeks. 
she was-cominJt-ro·a8l!fGOd II placeas - Reaman ean take ear" "f \4lU "" 
~ayne, of course, n",-ade thfl part- good country butter along with 
mg from Colorado seem more tOI., Y'lUr grocery orders.. We candle 
erable. our ellg~ very carefully.--adv. 
t ____ " __ ....!.....!~.::"_" ___ _ ~~ __ " .. __ :;::n;::;::::. __ • ___ .•. ___________ ~ _____ ~ __ ~ __________ • 

.s~eFe. Sweetbreads, ,chiek-en 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. J. H. ~'etterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

Worship with sermon at 10 a. m., 
but there will be no preaching in 
the evening. 

The Ladies Aid will hold its 
'H!1<t-nreetTng-T hITI'm! ay lIt'rernool'f, 
J nl V -20 at the home of Mrs. Anton 
Lerner. 

: Special Train From West Point 

I Two car lOads' of West Point 
boosters were here 1;uesday niorn. 

I ad"ertislng -tru..-race -meet t-a-be 

merchants, and ca~hed by 50,000 
banks. Get them a t this bank~ln 

---away - goods or washing to Chicago, then- ']jack $10, $20, $50 and $IOO-t<> ",,~~IF-~c~ 
desired amou n t. windows-things very necessary to through Wisconsin, Minnesota and' 

be done, but they have helpers northern Iowa. but in all the trip 
competent to do such w;'rk who are taken for the purpose of noti ng 
not familiar enough with stock, crop conditions, he saw no sec· 
the prices and conditions to intelli· tioo of the country which equalled 

State Bank of Wayne; 

gently write an advertiSEment-but ,:o~r~t:h!e:as:t:e:rn:.,N:e:br~a~s:k:a~. ==7'"=l!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;!-' they could\... do the other work .• _ . 
Possibly the newspaper men are At 
fault in 'lot intelligently CO··ODerat· 
ing with the advertiser and aiding 
him in the work. 
-A--f-e-w weeks ag4 -4De --#rm ,-!>.ore 
engaged the services of one vi the 
mo&t'competent advertl~ing men in 
the countfY to give the publicity 
end of their business a bit. of his 
tIme arid·attent.ion, and we will 
watch thA result with~much inter· 
est. They will, we b~tieve make it 
prufitabJ-e; for they are--giving- it 

S'I'OFS the creak and lightens the load, 
The finely powdered mica, mixed 

with a high-grade grease forms a perfectly 
lubricated surface for the wheel:- - -

Look for the blue can with the "Wheel" 
on the cover. Sold in 1 and 31b. 10, 

. {~1T;fs !~~rrJll~l~~~ll~o-nFail~-
The 'best all around farm lubricant. 

. - <iRANITEHARVESTEROn:.; 

-.*.,. ~re-here -mr yuur~enioYl1fen't. 1rm., • ..-l~f-tt-'lH:~ii~~~W';V~rNl~j;~~;;;~!~~;~ ----+--li----~ '-l~lfSty squabs andbroifej'-sTor' your it 

p~rties. Finest Iulms and bacon. E 

.II..IIWI ... ~l'.I.EAT MARKET 

Whose shoes need repair are re
quested to bring-them' t.Q .. the new 

Opposlte! the Crystal, \\'here 
price la reasonable, th~ work guar
ante~<I and. .. ,-is promptly done. 

workmanship. ' 

-~--.~.------=-.-- ,-~~~--'--,-.-,~~--- , .' 

f 
\ 



lIud ,eon Russ.ell from 
'. town Monday 

sit with his 
i_-ffitlt-ltei'-M'flr.-M.~ .. ,·-P·ry" ... ·-"-- ---

Any straw hat, except Pan
amas, while they last. $1.45, 
at Morgan's Togge.ry,-ad'V, 

Mrs. E. B. Young left Wednesday 
for Osakis. Minnesota, where she 
will visit for the next two at three 
weeks-with her .. parents, D. A. Har· 
den and wife. 

Beaman reeeives fresh shipments 
eyery week of Loose-Wiles and 
J OItnsoD 'lr1raokiel3. -ad v. 

Mrs, Mary Overrocke!, who has 
·-'-~-been:visjting in· western Iowa fur 

seve-r8lweeks, returned to Wayne 
Tuesday and is. with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Vail. 

---etme,Qce Conger left Wednesd1iy 
afternoon "for- Diamond Lake near 
Atwater, Minnesota, where he wi14 
spend tlie-next few weeks at the 
John Larison cottage. 

When your wife wants a 
Good sack of flour tell her to 
call Blifclt 289, which is the 

,Mrs. Frll1lk Whitney and chilrlren 
returned home Wednesday 

'Omaha, where they have been vis· 
iting for the past few weeks with 
Mrs. Whitney's partents, C, G, Atz 
and wife. 

0
·.···· " .. -.... ,.ii: ...... ~ ··rts 

'This sa:Ie'w-:ilrilial,l_~~":-'~lF~e'sum~~~-=:gQoas~~- ~Tll~i~-are~ all- __ n-e~ ... in 
someof-the--merchandise_ has just arrived and-wilfbe Itlcluded in this 
~ ~--~--, 

A Feast of Values in 
, __ .....i 

A Fe~st of V'l~es in 
-~~-~. -·-~~~~4~~·-· 

Blouses and Children,'sl)resses 
All skirts consisticg of .~th~e~~I;t-es~t~. things in ~ -olielol- Of----CttilQrews'-··Dresse~ W<l~S9c-
wash skirts, mll.de up in Gaberdine, Beach Sale pric¢ 49c 
cloths and piques, at ~:::::;-:£t:----·------t-inre"irnrt~~~~~-f~~~-~~}700;-1r-=~===:~~~~~PI~~~.~~-~~~===t~~~~~ 

. 20 per cent off 
All wool skirts at 

25-per-cent off 

A Feast of Values in 

Summer Dress Gooas 
Our enUre stock of Prlnted . D~ Goods 
goes on sale. L-ots of new paUehls. -

AlI15c printed wash go~ds"., ....... , .We 
All 25c printed wash goods, .... , , ...... 1 72c 
All 50c printed wash goods. ~ .. , .. , .... ,39c 

A Feast of Values in 

Laces~ Embroideries,. Trimmings 
and Lat~ Emhroi.d.eries-

at a discount of 

20 Per Cent 

Sale~ice 35c 

-1\ Feast of Values in 

Crepe W~_i~~~. . 7-~ c. 

. Sa.fe pric{t$2]r~ 
1.00 Mina Taylor Dresses. ~ ... , ........ 89c~+--=:::::~-:-====_=_~"""" ___ ---:-==""l+'ik14~~ 
Ij~5 Milia Taylor Dresses ........ ~~~.89c 
1.50 Mina Taylor Dresses., ... ", ... , .. L19 

'House Dresses 

-A Feast of Values in 

2.00 Mina TaylorDresses ..... ' .. , ",'" ,1.59 
. ·2.25-2.50 Mina Taylor Dresses ... " .. , .. i.79 

25 pie!!es -of -Gingham- of-g.cloa-P8,tte;I.'IlS.Yf-¥l~~~ 
A Fea_st of Values In An extra special value at 

10~c_ Muslin Underwear 
~-~~---t-~~·=~~-~=-=-=-~·-··~------~ 

50c Corset covers .. , ., ....... , .... ,'. ,39c 
25c Corset eovers. , .•. , .. , , .. , , .. ~ , , .. 19c 

A fellSt Of Y.aItJes in 

1.00 Gowns ........... , ........... , .... 79c 
1.25 Gowns .... :,' ... ,,-, . ~. , , . , ..... , , .98c 

1.25 Combination suits. , ..... : -~, . , ...... 98c ..... , ................. , .. peryd .98: 
100 Skirts ....................... ", .... 89c 
1.25 Skirts .................... , ..... , , .98c 

Linens worth up to 1,50, ., ..... ,per yd 1.19 
Linen worth 2.25 , , ... " ' . , '.-'.' .... per yd 1.98 

Extra Special --Extra Spe-c-iat-~--
,--- ( 

-~eXtSunaay-the-New ·~~~.1t·-r-ll~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~:J~!::I:~~I--;;;--:~~;tt4c--1t--jt~t:!!~~:j~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::I~----tt4(I:==t~t~;:r; 
will serve another of their -popular 
Sunday dinners with a change of 
m"nu from last week. Those who 
were there are apt to be repeaters 
-adv 

Miss Frances Kate went to Oma· 
ha todaY to meel her parents John 
Kale ana wife. from Omaha the 

·famity-wi·!+ 'go' to "Lincolt]-

SA'lE~END_S .JUl Y .. 22 

Pholll Us at N«Do}~l.:.. _____ T_he ___ O_rr~B __ OrL&_= __ O~-=-~~ __ ~,_~,~~=~~~ 
they willvi~tgoing on from there ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ to Denver and other points in the 
west for a few week&. I ~ ---"" I "'I '1 - Dilling room help wanted at New Ice -tea demonBfr'airon--at 'Bea· -fea QAmonSfi';ffiojj-at Bes·· u u""l<'1I1'your ,,"lize a eooii ng 01 

Dining room gir/g wanted at the Columet-adv man's Saturday,-adv. Saturday.-adv. coupons to Beaman an d redeem 
New Calumet-adv . . Woorl-ard's and O'Brl'e~'s Choc. them at once.-adv .. Ice tea demonstration at Bea· Gingersle and grape JUice at a ~ u 

Mrs. G. R. Newman and man's Saturday.-adv. discount in quantities at Run· ohite Candies 011 Ice at Beaman'. Miss Lena Martin went to Car· 
BOO left tllis morning for their dell's adv Grocery.-adv. roll today to ViRit a few days with 
home I'n Rochester, New Ydrk. Miss Sophie Gehrke left Wed· .-. Mrs C L Phillips of Dixon You will want a case of apricots her friend Miss Grace Elder. 
Mrs. Newton and Bon have spent nesday evening for Hot Springs, ." 

"akota, -here she will reo came via auto to Wayne Tuesday for canning. Phone Rundell, for Miss Beva Harris of Ponca rame 
the past few weeks with Mrs, New· u •• . k h 'I k 

M Ell J P main for short stay, mormng to ta e t e ten 0 c oc delivery h.xt week.-arlv. this morning to visit for about two 
tun's mother, rs. a. ile, train for West Point where she will weeks with her sister Mrs. J. H. 
Mrs. Pile accompanied her daugh· Mrs, H. J. Peterson returned to visit for some time. G, C. Whitney and wife returned Wendte and husband. 
ter as far as Rioux City. returning her home in Winside Wednesday to thei.r home in Grand Island Wed~ 
home in the evening. a visit of two days with Mrs. W, G~rwood, Charlie Nerrin nesday after a weeks visit with The repubilcan county central 

D 't t ff b 'ng Sit C. R,·';.e and family, im Finn- ef -Cor rGl I , - J~ G;-W. LewiS' and fami'ly. committee wflT1l6hra iiJ"effiiir' at 
on pu 0 UYI a ·ve un· , Fitzsimons of Sholes an" H. W. 

til your hogs get sick, Remember Weldon Crossland and wife re- Bonner of Randolph shipped a car M' -. Whitney is Mr, Lewis' the A. k. Davis oftioe at 3 o'clock 
Sal·vet can be bought at home and turned to Wayne Wednesday eve· of cattle'each to Omaha Monday .. ~other, Saturda)'-afternoon, preliminary to 
atthe end'of 60 days if you are ning to remain here a few days. Mrs. J. E. Brown and naughter, issuing a call for a c"unty conven· 
not thoroughly satisfied you will He will speak at chautauqua this Miss Phyllis and Miss Izetta Smith tion, which will probably be ~aI:ed 
~'eeelve my check for full amount. afternoon. of Omaha came Tuesday evening for the 22d. ' 
This is a guarntee that protects, to vi~it fora short time with .J, E;-Roer1l1;l1:i-wtfe; Misstor1n:I 
Can you aff-o~d- to buy of . s sister", Mrs.' r;, L~' 'Way urk and Miss Kate Leisinger ar. 
~r&d~wi~tiU~tMw1j~,rr~~-ri~l~e-nnm~nr-w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~=~~~~~~~.~;~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tr:~~~b 
Sal.vet costs less than any reliable went to Sioux City this morning ,Orange Pekoe is the right rea pvening from Hippey, Iowa, on H. Britell in h6nor of Miss Eleanor . 1 

worm remedy. Ask for a Sal·vet 
booklet. Ralph Ruridell.-adv. where she will visit with relatives for Ice Tea, Ghasp & Sanborn qual· their way to Denver, Colorado. Southerland Qf Creighton, who is,'lI-": ' 

for a few weeks. F. A, Nance from Sioux City, ity. Beam!ln has it,-adv. ,They stopped to visit with W. M. guest at the Britell home, . "A de. ' 
"""",,-_""""""=====""""""""" where he is_ngw engaEed, was here Fleetwood until Tuesday aftet'-fl<>e-n+Heiffilt!t-tw"",,mr""'-t~.oo""'h""".--c~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Madden went 'l'uesday ovening on his way to vis· G"orge Main andwH" and daugh. when they proceeded on their way. d t 7 10 f h' h 

glasses while 
you wait 

R. N. 

las~ week to Gri,wold, Iowa, by ,'t home folk. at Randolph. He .ter of Albion, who were on their s"ne a ::, a ter w IC_:J!'lIwes ·t~~~ 
o were played and songs surrg'lmtil .. 

omobile for a shaft visit 'w11:h was the movie picture man here way to the lakes in Minnesota to Beaman carries a very complete I . 
f · i h . f I I' f Il h N d' t J II' time for tho-se of the party, who .,'1 

relatives and rlem s at t eIr or· until about 18 months ago, when I "pend the summer, slopped off in me 0, eec . ut pro uc s, e les, tt d' h (t d t -foT- I 
mer home, retnrning ';unday. They he sold and went to South Dakota. I Wayne Tuesday to visit with Mrs. Bacon, Mustard and Peanut Butter. are a en mg se 00 0 epst -"Ie ,-" their work. All say it ,was a happy , "'':' 
say the country never I?oked better. Do not let the flies worry D. C. Main alJd family, They left event. 

Mr. and """Mrs. Milo Slade mo., cows and decrease the for Minnesota Wednesday. J~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~: .. ,~ .. "~~ 
.ov~.r. from Ues Moinesthe . ._EJy_ .... 'l .. Ol"'.l .•. j .. 1 

first of the week ann were. I sold by Fortner chases them 
at the home of John HarrIngton I 
and fam,ily to whom they are re.! aw~y and the co~ can attend 
lated. Mr. S1ad" is well k-tl<>Wn rst1'lGtly-to-her ·mllkc and- but· 

I in hls home eity as a shoe man. I ter business.-adv~ 
Coos. 'and Ark Shullhe;; c;me L J....-II.-~. Ml_>ld-#f!;4.Ite1_tVL!!l;~c[li]CllL~Jeu 

Welinesday by automobile from I in the restaurant on the corner to 
I their summer 'horne at Wessingtqn,! his [lartner, J. A. Salmon, and is -

TODA~ 

South Dak~ta, to visit a few days I anning to move to Inde~endence, 
~.~~~o~~~~~~~~;~~~~~·"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Htt~~~~~~~± 

thies amI with nu~rous friends I Vibber .have neen in the restaurant 
~ and look after business matters. 1\ business here most of tHe time for 

They report that crop pro.Epects a~e! several' years and are seeking a 
gooel there, anel say thelT corn rs f r~t. Mr. S, and Mr~ibherre· 
ahout a,wee,k behind the earn of; cently purchased the building ill 
this part of Ne:mka, l which the business' is carried. on 

I and -rem ode Ted alid the 
. the 

uJar as tbe old. 

',", -"---~ 



!l'li'ANOA1U» OJIt, COMPANY 
(1~':Dil!ASlU.) 

No matter where you are, the POLARINE sign means 
pure'lubrication iln~ a reliable service station. ' 

STANDARD OiL COMPANY 
(NBnRASItA) 

has gon" the, wayml must 
weal.th is all left behind unless 
had a weal th of ebaracterc-of good 
acts and humane deeds. 

The Marion Register puts a low 
estimate on the patriotism a'td ,in
telligence of the people-of Iowa 
when it predicts tba\ the republi 
cans will carry the state by 100,-
000 majori ty. ' 

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all We or its enffiiiSi: 
astie friends ever claimed 
for itl 

; 
-it can't bite your tongqe; 
- it can't parch your throat; 
-you can smoke:it-aS:long and 
as hard as you like-without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap. 

, -Riness! ' 
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read: 

.. PROCESS PATENTED 
JULY. 30T~_,t90'Z_~' 

That means to you a lot of tobacco en. 
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. We 
prefer to give 'quality I 

ill"""" 

ili/ !i.I~!~!"'''''"'l'!'-'''''-~-''''=~'''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!'!!''''''''!!!'!!''''''''!!!'!!'''''''!!!!!!!!!!i It answers every smoke desire you 
'; -About. Rural:--Ctedils- in case il note was not "A.nn,"",n 

',:,,','., ",',-- ---S,' "e-,II\ttnirIlf, n, '~thellUI'lfl'-(\re(,lit law _mortgage bank would- , 
- " the holder within eighteen months 

,.," now __ Qllfm':eccongr,css,.,Geo;. Wood- after the default of the farmer, in-
~r--~'-i:utf. writing'in the Twentleth'Cen- terest payments beinl!: maintained 

'i;:'-' - turyFarmer hus the folloWing to in the meantime at the :r~a~t:~e~:t::rOO''()UIO"l:~::;:;;,;
vtde!llirtne·moffgage-;- , 
ran1lement would give absolute se. 

or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fr~grfu.ni and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 

-- it in a mighty short time ! 

Will you invest 5c or 10e to prove out our say
so on the national joy smoke? __ 

~-"- --~- ... ~-.--- ~-"-"-'-- -,-"--

This is the re.ene aide of til. 
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read 

_~~ia .. ~attl.!!!~J~r'Dceu~1 m.tI~---- __ ~_ 
IoaYOQ ana rewe what it IIlMU 

Corny.,to the investor and would It is seldom that YOU can find 
give time to the mortgage hank to anyonE) who will oppose the Presi
foreclose the mortgage before mak. dent's domestic measures such as In ma.kina Prince-Albert: .. iiiaCIa 

to 'J'. 1iIdD •• ing payment on its guarantee. 'credits, banking legislation, R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO •• W"maton.SaIem. N. C, 
"Under the serial plan where a tariff reduction, the income tax !!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''~=====''''T==:=========:''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~:'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!! to<l farmer was for a limited lind' 'direct election, of senators by 

amount the serial payments would,' the people. If only those who op
be small and consequently the.de-, pose these acts of a democratic 

by the-beHoWeBther of the stand
patters. and don't you for get it. 

state affalfs, in N!\braska have Dot rates to both parties when they 
Inte.tinal Worm. in Poultry been perfect under democratic rule haye asked us to run their _plate 

-Intestinal WOI'lDB frum,infested the,past-three yearsand.a,half,' nUH .. "","d"r,,"·' ··We bardly think they 
poultry may be plainly seen in the it has been so much of an improve· got the plate furnished free. and it 
droppings. For treatment, pre- ment over the old,rf,publican meth- is not worth anything'to them un
vent the spread by removing all ods that it seems irici'editable that less it i~ printed and circulated, 
droppings in -Feach of thebh'ds. the-people wh,o pay the bills would so if tne papm-s will simply hold 
Spray with disinfectant. I want to return to the old methods together they WIll have to come 

Lime the, infested yards, and by the election of republican of- ac(os8 ot' leave their cause to go to 
plow. Place the poultry on fresh ficials. It is efficiency that counts, the voters without their special 

I"or individual treatment not party label, and tile democrats plea. This featute of the camPll'ign 
"1:;:~P'::H::;;~~rl nne. teaspoonful.or..of Nebraska have made .good 'in wUl be treated by this paper in 
t, and one tablespoonful of many ways. ' news and editorial colu'l1ns aE the 

~~:m""'Jm1"";'-ITr-'-ltIm",riwlh7.""-1"m1,cflf!)P1!o::n!i!rlt1" For 106 birds; dis-I, editor sees it. and when we run a 
¥=~-'iltld t1ney'~eould ~m-'be"!!olltHKl-'vftr .. t'''''''''' 5 pound!! of Epsom -salts Inl A great "Ieader"(?) led pr~ared dope'-<ln -a lot 

warm water and mix In a wet million men up the hill and then that is not worth paying 
mash.-College of All'ri'culture. (tried to "lead" them, down again. advertising rate we just don't, 

'1'hat Is the version some use for a that is all. 
Nearly New Slacker For Sale story of misplaced patincai con

A Oain stacker for a Ifalfa, at finencA four years ago. It is a safe 
ce by M. T. MUNSING- bet that those'--who were led up 

~'-~e-gum~tetI--WCl\l;ltlt=tfrovffllJ~'tl'ii\t-tFiR-,pht>fl1t-4-2' '/-;-adv.J:l't-tf. ., ~auoo..ot-a.e~tiOO-that-+twas 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·'~·~-~~~~~i~i=i~i~i-~i~~~:~~'t~h~:4il~:M~N~~:~·t-~~by~ebU~OO~mM~~~h& 
" of office they simolv made a bad , • 

guess an<l"l'hi'Y may make a ' I~ was ~b,out wool. It saId that 

r------' ---

Is Made Clean-Sold Clean-Delivered Clean __ 

HDL-SUM Bread never fails. You may feer-' -
absolutely certain th, at every loaf ?f "ROLSUM", c I 
is as clean and pure.as the mormng dew. _ -- , ' 

Large Double Loaves lOe ' 

. "'::"::1" 

·.~:=t: 
• -I 

,---- •• Q E-9.yip Your 

"Home with 
-.-I .. "-""-""U',in gUeS1lillg that in the Gr~t .s~n _ had!llll.'!ed.an, em

union \hey~retiyingtoformthere bargOallo~n~(~he.~~'~I~p~m~eHn~tM~~~'~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~ __ ~ 
is streQgth. from 

modern plumbm 

. , 
'iDg at a. rea-['-__ ,, ___ '_ .. ,," __ "., _, __ ,=_~~~~::;,;;~~_s." ,,~~;~""~-~,t_I'U,u..uu.-IW>'-n.-~O'4UO,~"'," .. -""'-'W" 

sonable-cost T,hose who keep their mone..l'intbisballk_wll-ile it awaits il1eir 
Alse. know positively that no harm ~an come-to. It, and that they 
'eallR'et Itwhen they want it-- ~ __ _ 

Many of our de~sit~rs have been saved from serious loSseR by 
",.:':"}hruHt..,.,":m+, ·iO-m;Ftfu;;:;;ili;,';';" ,,,tn+l1!!\illill'!!QI.J~~U_~~'-'@"'-I!l1!1~= aruLl··.ciiriS:Ulting;...nur --'lffice!tlL..when: tempted to "i !l.Y.est'.'. ,..lJ' [Ll~e.mes-+-,--,-,.-,,-, 

offered by strangers, 
M!Ll!.a1(.ed b..l' rnenwhQ.have_II!!I(l~ __ Bu~~.sse~ in busi,ness. this 
offers the highest degree of protectIOn to Its deposl tors, .. and 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank b Wayne County 

~---.-l--,~~,-



Don'~ J;udgeThisCompany~ OQL_:~~~~_ 
~! ___ .~ __ ... ~(~~~Nb~~~EON-~*~~~~~~~-~~~:1lf~~;;.~~+---·~---'-:'-=::==--~_-:~-=-+lt:-=-: ___ --___ ~_~-__ ,-_-._-_~--~cW"1lt-·An~llthil1rkiDg ~~mpJ~t~_~-~~ 

C.T. IIjIJ,li~lll' M. D. 
CAJ;.IiS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 

E-"-Il.E~8K!NE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. lOLL 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
, Office Ash 1-45 Res. 'Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

News of AIJ '<\[>ds 

points In the State and So· ~'.''''~'''':'_~.I __ 
-i"--SlzeThat-'1t Will Appeal-to 
Clas~e$ of Re.a"derl. .,. 

Flfty~lx per C"",t of the people 
Oma1L~.owu. their ·own homes. 

Gl"inn 'Pete:rson, ag~d ei{;i"!lteen, 
his life by drowning in K~ifer's 
at Colou. 

Eve;r:y~lnploy;e of this company hasb}en~ht.:th~U~.Jll'.~- . 
!fer duty is to rendernot.olilYeffi(nent servicelf1ttoOecoUrieous-
and absol1!tll.Iy fair in every action. ,~ ~~ __ __' __ 

'--<' 
'\Ve have, been foremost to establish and pr9Pose to con~:i.nu~.' 

our efforts to maintain good wages and good working conditions, 
-'-

.. In return we' insist ilponefl1cient service from our employees 
,. --ami.::courtesY· and t1l.oug'htfulilessin tneirde1iliiiginv:j.th our 

patl'OIlB". . 

We feel sure that all of our employees, are imbued wit4 the 
spirit of service and cQIlScientiousl~-wa.ri~:sewe=you,Jbutcillcof-o~u 

. ull--a.~e humanaud-all of us occasionally do_th~ughtbiss:tb.ings. 
___ -;--_________ . ,~·-·---.. ·--------'c'-7---'·7' 

-.,0 

we have erred in anyway in dealin_g-with you, please 
One BIk-. East of German Store . .... our attention. Wilwant you to-feel free to do 110, we 

AILa!ys~ ,jl'ree _ Lady Assist1lll~t, I-ffi~~; a~d~~:t~·~!t~j';;~~~;~t~.'j)~;J;'e~f'[~il~~,~-~~~~~~''':~~~;:~:~;~j-ti------·--llorrect--an~r.ror that:,ha-s been made-:-anywrong that has 
Phone 229 leSBnesB. A very busy and avery complete done-and wi-want you to tell UII about it so-we-ma-y, 

Dr. F. O. Wllite 

... DENTIST ... 

,Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

'c. A~ McMASTER, B, Sc .. , PH, G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over Stal e Bank 

DR. S. A, LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSH1iAN 

Calltol A 1J8wered Day or ~igbt 

--Plu)nes: 
Offiee 44 neslden{'"1' !l4U 

'Wayne. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb 

frank A. Berry f."cdcrnctt S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. ll. Hendriokson 
WL\YN.E 

Nebraska 

KI1l6fy~UI'U &: f\6ndrIGKSOO 
... bftWYERS; .. 

Will.prncJic~dn nil State Ilnd reder~1 Co~rta 
CollectiODB aod ExnmilliD/~ A-t)strlWts 8 Specialty 

W (l.yne Bod Ponca, N ebrsska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 

David D. Tobias, M. D. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn VVayne, Nebr. 

OAP!TAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAl_RANK 
W A "NIP.; NEB. 

H, C. Henney, :i'1'8H ,lJ. B. Jones, Caab 
A. L. ~r~1C!o:er. V. Pres. 

~f ---P-:-n~-:'tl~yer, ASst:-Cashl';;r: 
\ We do all kinps of·------good banking 

program h.as :1:isen - arranged f?-f the I .... ~ .. . 
ting or if you have quit. Northwesterll Hotel Met". ""s~clatiQJl 
be~ter grip on things. The battle which comes to Omaha,July 10,to 12.' ' " '~-~ '---
for better conditions aild better The st~te vGterinary'is.expected ai' Do not judge us by one·act.of·a1i'-unthillki!l~mp " - '1--
things is the best there is of life the soldiers' bon,e at Grand Island tG' WcBoY.S_"\\1e.ar~tl'yingtO _serve-.~ufaithfu_lly-and-:well;· -
anywaY.-Lincoln News. VaCCinate th,!_hQgs., as.., there .. ,.,.e "I 

numlJ,er that are showing signe orl 
For Better Horses choiera. "Ie _ 

A Washington correspondent Bids are being aclve-rtl,sed for the 
makt:!s a suggestion in a letter that construction .oj' another naIf mile of 
is wOlth thi~.b;:~ about: ,I ~eh1Jent roadwaY sixteen 
tions are that '_'"ngress -the -f:..-incOln-- hfghw-ay 
a large appro;'-iation to provide wp"-t.of Orand Island. 
high class stall ions il, localities The total bank clearings for Omaha 
where there are g}On brood mar-es. for the s_ix m~)J1ths \'ndin.g Jun~ 
in order to increase the number and were $583.545.0:{2.)j(j, while the 

c:Iearings for t.he COfT-p~[rg c_c~~c,",-_ 
the quality of horses. Now is the l!-year ago was $469~648,3QS,Z3. 
time for, neighborhoods to get iri 
line for their share of this service. 
It is going to be made cheap and 
profit.able to raise th~ best colts in 
eommunities where these 
ment stall ions are placed. 
Uncle Sam in for 

together the showing for 
neighborhood as to supply of good 
breeding mares, willingness. of 
their owners to co-operate, etc .• 
and forward it to the right author
it-iesin WasrungtoD. Y_our Con
gressman or Senator will see that it 
gets to the p1't'per place. 
come will be first served, 
thing-s being- equal." 

I Wayne county farmers should not 
1 move to profit Ly this plan, for 
there are few if any vlaees where 
the horse has better natural advan· 
tage than rig-ht here in Wayne 
ratint\" lIn-d that is proven by the 

I almost" perfect 
I produced in this <'ounty. The 

I 
prf>mil1ms won in , .. tate aod in in
ter-state- fa;.s by Way"" -county, 
I horses and colts proves that. 

i Mr. Taft and Mexico 
I Mr. Taft sal's that if it comes 
to intervention in Mexico, "th-e 
present administration will be to 
blame fOT the m '9s." 

Mr, Taft is toe last rna., in the 
United States wh~ ought to be 
talking about the blame for the 

-wn;"" iH tlte ri.gllt term. 
by the way~i" Mexico-. 

During President Taft's admi 
istratlOn, Diaz, the one rn-an-tn 
more than a century who had been 
able to keep order in MexicD, was 
permitted to fall. 

j ions a!llonntln~ 

than Ih(:, disbur~f'mE'ntA. 
amOllnt in the treas!ll'Y at lhe clo~i~ 

of t hc.>. month amcllnt('d to nearly r::,. 
I 

'\.\'lIhiu--"fIle 'nex£ f~w llay--s the qneR, 

tlon will 1)(' :"f>ltled whpther or I\ot tc 
f'OUVf:"lltioll of filA Ppopl("s :lIld 

PrUgrpSS1Y8 paTties at Hastings, Jill}' 

2fi, 1lany letters lJa\"p been re(,p]\,pd 
L;.: s,eQre-tary \\,'alr::tth in favor of tlle 
con\'('ution 

Nehraska stat~ 1)1l,."Ft-k deposits in· 
creaRP({ llf'arlv $0~.OO("o-Of) and tlH' 

Siale Hail Insurance 
The opponents of the state hail 

insurance say that it ,would be un· 

vide a fund to make good the losses 
sustained .by ,farmers who have 
crops ruined by hail. Nobody in· 
tends to make -town- properfypay 
hail tax. As we understand the 
matter, the advocates of hail 

it is now a permanent part of the 
law of that realm. We hope to 
see Nebraska adop' some Bart of 

"What? So Soon ?~' During- President Taft's admin, 
istration Madero, the man who 
represented the hig-hest hopes of 
liberty and human justice in 
Mexico, was treacherously sup-

nlll1lhcr of ,jepositors over 70,000 "Yes, 'this New Perfection get it filled.at. thefJ'rocery. 
frolll Apt'jJ 21. 1!J15, to May.2B, 1~16. Eo 

Ti,,, total state hank deposit "r ,I" _ QilJ~OQk __ StQve YQll..bD.ll.ght. . ..Ask...fOI.--Eet:£ectiGtl---O-i.1,~~==-~-+.U-------='7'~ 
by the uDBPeakabie H""rta, 

Mr. Taft's amhassador, Henry 
Lane Wilson, is aecti-sed of eem
niving at the treachery in the in~ 
terestsof American investors. 

Mr. Taft is the last man that 
ought \0 talk about the blame for 
the Mexican mess. 

-----
God makes a hltle thing, 

The faireRt and completest, 
He mak~s it little, don't you know, 

For little thing-s are sweetest. 
"Little birds, little fiowprs, 

Litlle-diMllondR, mtle-pearls, 
But the sweetest things in all the 

\1;"ilr ld, 
Are little boys and golrlS." 

-C. W,'H. 

'\ -CALL ON-

Wm. 

S1",<'I'''fl<>l\''$Hl;555.ffi!l)and·th'e_'i[lIm I-"'"b_=~ ,", m,e Ii, 'as quick'as---rMs-.~'" m~. '1'"'-ha~e--e"FaIHi;;;-
-- or depoHlforH 4iIR,828. E.~ \".JUUU t::111Ut:T ~ l :s lU Oli::U: 

State Pond "ommissionpr Harman ness, what a lot of work it ard 
has issUf'd a. ,;t3.iemont calling the at ave mel No £ e t b 'ld' , 
t t ' f h t 't S ,.s. r ,S 0 U1., New Perfect1'on 01'1 f'Tl Jon 0 0 e·s, rf'filaUran sand oth h hid 
er places _whe.rpfood Is .erved -to no_as estos Q.ve ou!,'no lrt ---8ttF."'s-dreso-hftn-rr",-."',,",r-~nm."<!":----~a--· .. ,---·-
law reqlt!l'ing that .,nere oTcomorii'''r. to sweep out. And John-" and-' 

is .usetl plpcal'us, calling; aUent'ion --'-___ ~!!!.~~!Q~,J2~lliilli.il~W::.,.lJJW~'"----=-::--~t---~-
such. use....shnlLhe -PDSied_-- tore and 

Some fireworl" in 3. window at Too'; " 
Edmont1&on', drll~ ,tore in Frl,'n;1 "After dinner I-want YOll to everywhere. 'Ask to see 
""ro fire,l uy the hot ,lull' slIn shinlog take the kerosene can and heat retaininrr oven_. 
thro1lgh Ihe plate glass~wIndow The b 
window wa-s hlown. out into the strpf't 
.'Illil.. __ nQige- at·!,\'fwt:-ed--·erowds --tb-en-- nn 
thl' 8 tI.£> f>t ann. t1H~ ftr~ ;was e.xt In 

OIL COMPANY 
V,lil~lI(>d 

1'0\\'1')' was tal..:en from th(~ haqris nt 
tllf:' slat!"' lJ<lnl~jn!? Iloard \vjlf'n Jllrlc:,' 
Cor'nish ~r thr> t!iHlrlr-t C01~rt at Lin 

~71\1:j(,lr\(:a~~~ \l;::t{.'~~~-~t~~t~~\: pr~po~:"1 
-H'lltlJ0rit-)~-1~--(jf';~~-;- ~-b;~te'r 111)(J"1 

(' :mpjJosltion tllat. anv town alf(~ld',' 
has [,an),:s " 

(NEBRASKA) 
OMAHA 

--.------- -"-.~-,. :--'--.- -, -I 
GUY WILLIAMS 

Harness. Saddles 
and cwrything ill the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

GENERAL CON.TRAG'l'ER 
CARP1i:NTER- BUltDER 

Wa;me, Nehtaska. Prices Reasonable 



- ('I'-rom the'l' .. ibun.e) 

Miss Paula Mittlestadt aCCOql' 

panied Miss PUllia Schmode to Nor
folk Mon<;lay. morning, where the 
latter will join her parents in a 
visit with relatives at that point. 

The Misses Grace and Mabel 
Farley of Pleasa'lt Hill. Missouri, 

k·-Mo-l'{lllll.-~yel\tt:o-J£merilolli and Cathl'ine Collins of Kansas City, 
MIssouri, . came Monday 

7'+:--~ili~,r:~-~i¥~'cllr"ru'it-,,"o~oNlig1ll~mg;.lamt.:alLe vJsjting tn the J. fi'. 

feeling 
refreshed: 

Mr. Burns made a plea for his 
Inount,aine",r people .. who_ha~e been 
uersuaded to put away the ,gun, to 
cease the feuds aild to educate 
their children_ to somthing 10fMer 
and-better than the idea that 
"might makes rtght.',: 

Mr. Burns told of 
h(}Wct<lachers-from th,e-,monntaillllt 
are giving their time and labor 
free and utlstintingly to -educate 
the children, drawing their salaO' 
whenever do 

were 
I Thursday morning so 

.1. P. Lowrey came-home r~n,~ , ' 
visit af-Sloux City this week- In ·;~n 
aut.o piano and furniture t!'uck-f-or 
use here at the Gaertner store, He 
was iecompaoied bY-'M[~._!<o~rey 
who visits,here ... few days. 

Dan Patch, the great-- pacfng 
horse --1.. iead, an athletic heart 
being given as the cause. 'He. was 
owned by M. W. pavage of Minl!!lc"" 
apolis. -In i906-he-inade-tbtFwor-ld -

hy pacing a mile in -1 :55 
He sold-1't one time

L 
for __ -

000 ano has !lot been on the 
for severa! years. -

Many organizations emploYing 
many labo\1ers have said that if any 
of their employees wenL to serve' 
thett' country their position was 
safe' 4«l!:. .. ~ as soon as they re
tutn~ have done still 
be'tter imd continue the salary of an 

te.mjj~ov'ee· wlille hA is in the service. 
Telephone Co., has issued 

a letter stating' that any of their 
employees who were subject to the 

In~~~'~NlI~of - the -President.of J..u!W-lS~ ___ ._ 
will receivJ!. their pay f!'()m ~!te.....:~ _____ _ 
telephone .,ompan00r atleaat---- ~
three_Jull months. The Goodrich . __ 
Tire c~:, has -also- notifiedltS em:- - ._-,-

oyees that t.hey will-see that. they , 
stand 00 pectiil[8i:i lossoy serving-"-r
thei r country sQiar as. the..w~ __ I _ 
they were· drawing was concerned.- - i---

peace m'an Ford, however- took 
a different view and does not pay, 
b;;t will not .reinstate thos.e who 
were in the militi~ and also in his 

,~.t:~~:;;-'~~~~:;,"~:::'-"'~~~"~,';;,I~~"'m!)\.oJl=sllilV\'tnJl" tbat it ,take's all 
tfieworto.-~ 

chautaq!!l!'m~re o~ to ",,"IU~~c';'O'~ tentlLof.thil..._~_ 
me you have wa:stett-befe~e",--,_~ .. 

upon home talellt and Wayne I titled bv the state board of equaliz- the county board of e'lua.lizJI.tiQn ____ . 
proved ~e.(se~f a home of .chautau-- .. tion, $1.914,7.80. to securing .the success of the con-
qua talent 1D Mr. Willis Fleet· Then we come to a lanK-list of I-clcH •• t~_>I_ revenue-- amenament . 
wood'" prelude c@een in the sceHaneous -items, some of the whieh was defeated by a narrow 
afternoon. and also m the evemng largest of which are money on hand ma.gin in 1914, your next tax 
prelud~~~ven,by M,~B. W. E, John- or deposit, which isgivenat $101,- receipt w_Quld be cut in halY!'"ll. The 
son and Mr. Glen (,lldersleev.e. ac· Notes secured by mortgages d 
compan.ied by Mrs. Ji'." Miller. $06,400. All other notes, $85,780: ~~~s~~~~~t;:,~\9hl:t, :!,~~~~:~a~~s 

VerdI, the noted pla~o accord- Money paid into building_ and I c~. and tlie presem--tegiso 
- entertamer , 825. lJiamonds were tic in hoth 

000. -TIer-e-are surely b~ea:. -- --~
into the 

to the 
Eyen' the v~teran" mu~t pay 
taxes on their _pension or -'Sweat' 
fal.ely as manY' __ do who had the 
same upportunity to he a veteran. 

Many of you censure the county 
bOIH'G -on the extravagances 'of the 


